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bod relief

PhMa t) JtlT Grmjt

Ghosts and goblins help raise money for the Jonathan Dayton High School Class of 2000's
Project Graduation In the 'House of souls.' Haunts and horrors are In the auxiliary gym and
open to the public for $5 through Sunday. Tours are available from 6 to 9 p.m.

High school horrors benefit seniors
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
Think high school is frightening?
Jonathan Dayton High School's '.'House of Ghouls"
nff tn a Mreflwlng start Tnwiiay night with behead-

green flourescent paint, and are brought up to their
uneasy speed through the use of black light. Stone
walls, test tubes and other laboratory gadgets are
painted m, with the drawers in Frankenstein's lab
labeled "hands," "arms," "eyes," "organs," "lej
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is, legs,"
a good deal

By Joe Lugara giving loans wholly unacceptable."
Staff Writer "This is a critical issue that can't

l^aWie^f^TTOit^saiirWwnganeirrw
still the talk of the town in re-election Tuesday. "The Millbum

David Ginsberg, a Marion Avenue
resident-who received 11 feel of water

"homo as a result pf Floyd,fliTT

Springfield
Tuesday night's Township Com-

mittee meeting began with Assembly-
men Joel Weingarten and Kevin
O'Toote presenting a check for
$215,000. Fifteen thousand of tliat
amount is designated for a thermal
imaging camera for the Fire Depart-
ment, with $200,000 going toward
work involving the Rahway River.

Thermal imaging cameras, which
tre used to detect sources of heat in
heavy smoke condition*, have been
the subject of recent $7.5-million
legislation by Gov. Christine Whit-
man. The legislation would provide
for at least one thermal imaging cam-
era for each community in New
Jersey.

As for flood relief, Weingarten was
very direct.

"Since Floyd we've been expedit-
ing certain flood relief efforts," he
began. "It's unconscionable for our
people to go through such insur-
mountable tragedy. We find FEMA's

y
Avenue bridge and the Vauxhall
bridge will both be done."

The Route 82, or Morris Avenue
bridge, is a different matter. Mayor
Gregory Clarke reminded those in
attendance, many of whom were
Marion Avenue residents who exper-
ienced extreme flooding in their
homes, of the night of the storm when
he watched the water rise under ihe
Route 82 bridge, and how the bridge
subsequently acted as a dam,

But the bridge, which is not sche-
duled for work, has a blockage relat-
ing to its history. According to Clarke,
who was somewhat unsure of its cxaci
history, the bridge was the site of a
confrontation with the British during
the Revolutionary War.

"The money is there, as the
assemblyman said," Clarke told the-
gathering, "The blockage comes from
another ami of Ihe state — the histori-
cal society people say it shouldn't he
removed."

expressed his concern about ihe. delay
in starting the Route 82 bridge. .

"The work will begin in the spring
on Ihe Millbum bridge," Ginsberg
said, "and God forbid if there's a
flood between ihe fixing of thai bridge
and the decision we're supposed to
make on 82. We'll have a worse flood
than before. We don't have a big win-
dow of opportunity here."

Ginsberg pointed out an extra dan-
ger for Marion Avenue: high water
tables resulting from wells closed pre-
viously by Elizabethtowri' Water
Company. According to Clarice, the
wells were closed sequentially by the
water company roughly 10 yean ago.
Negotiations between the township,
Elizabethtown and me Department of
Environmental Protection broke down
a few years ago when Elizabetlilown

.refused to. put any money into pump-
ing ihe water out of ihe wells.

"From a legal standpoint, ihe mun-
icipality has no leverage," Township
Attorney Bruce Bergen said.

Challengers face off at debate
By Joe Lugara muter parking lot, adjacent to ihe character generator and a new feed

Staff Writer library, as a way of increasing access from Deerfield. They'll be able to •
Candidates for Mountalnside's to the Community Room by making broadcast over TV-35 in a profession-

Borough Council squared off at Bor- more parkingspaces available at Bor- al manner."
jgh Hall Thin tiglu-ln- jgh Hall, The nddiii •Ot-A

ings, Impairments, roaring chain saws and numerous
other grim activities.

The annual event, sponsored by the Parent Teacher
Student Organization as a fund-raiser for the high
school's senior class, specifically Project Graduation, Is
•.labyrinth of visual effects and gallows humor Dial runs
through Halloween on Sunday, in the Dayton Auxiliary

-Gym. , • .
'The tours run for 30 to 45 minutes," said Tony
ilih. a set constructor for the Cranford Repertory The-

ater who has herpedput the event together
years. "

The gym, sectioned into various stalls by painted

'test," "Hx"and "lunch." Ihe design otters a .
of cobwebbing, blood-splattered walls, insects, arach-
nids, coffins and autospy tables.

Visitors are welcomed by a performance on the guil-
lotine, then ushered into Frankenstein's work space,
where the monster is brought to life with a simple crack-

_Ung electrical homage-stnughtout6tlhti931 "Frank-
enstein," as interpreted by &nuji, the vampire's crypt Is
heavily overrun with crawling things, and the gypsy's
room offers a memorable moment in which an Impaled
;f ntlf man nrifif himatlf tffl^n'nfrf intror* »ffrfo ri

sponsored by the Westfield Area
League of Women Voters,

With a TV-35 camera rolling, mod-'
- erators presented previously-

submitted public questions to Repu-
blican incumbents Keith Turner and

- Paul Mirabelli-and DemocraticchaK
lenger Steve Brociner. Topics ranged
from the borough's low tax rale to the
salary ordinance to Recreation
Tiepartri

employee to run TV-3J,and[he hiring
of two new police officers also were
highlighted.

"I don't see any heroic measures
here." Brociner said in response to
Turner^ list. •These are the things the

-boroughTihould-be-doing, And as far
as TV-35 goes, I think' it was the
Democrats, with their constant pres-
sure, (hat brought it to the borough,"

the new technology, citing the quickly
changing face of technological
advances. "We've committed
ourselves to a technology for IS yean
that will change quickly." he said,
referring to the recent agreement
between the-borough-and-Gomeast;-^
''And we won't be able to negotiate
OUT way out of it."

In regard to the issue of un.you.cn>

theatrical flats, indeed offers a tour—from a graveyard
to. a morgue to Dr. Frankenstein's lab to Dracula's
crypt. Visitors spend approximately 3 to 5 minutes in
each stall, according to Smith. Volunteers, from stu-
dents to adults, act out the various horrors in hoods and
capes and white faces.

DeWH IH palmed on the tlats with yellow, red and

begins stalking the onlookers — an effect enhanced
with the familiar shrieking, chords of the "Psycho"
score.

The final slop, in Madame Tussaud's Wax Museum,
Is a tour through a Clumber of Horrors. The enshrined
nasty murderous types give audiences a hearty send off.

The "House of Ghouls" is open to the public through
Sunday. Tours are available from 6 to 9 p.m. Admission
Is $5. A baby sitting service Is available,on the

1 premises. • — ' ' .

. irtment programs. •'•••" = Issues of volunteerlSSt came up—efed expenses,' Brocinfir Said, "We
"We've sought outside sources for several times during the course of the talk about being businessmen hen. 1

revenue," Mirabelli said, when-asked debate. In response to the low volun- don't have any unvouchercd expenses
-how-the-municipaHaxesartiept-flah—-tee^numbers-forthe^iifrr^panment-^n my^usieess-andMon^tknow-why -

"We were one of the towns to receive and Rescue Squad, Brociner said, we have any in .our town."
the Cops in School grant We received "Lives are more complicated now. I A question about the committee
a $180,000 grant for construction of think this town is doing as much as it appointed by Mayor Robert Viglianti
bur new commuter parking lot We've can to accommodate." to review the issue of unvouchered

. gotten grants for repaying and the "Mountainside has a long tradition , expense accounts and salaries drew

Challengers aim to break through
By Pamela Isaacson

lat-l
This year's elections for two seats

on the all-Republican Borough Coun-
cil and for mayor have focused on a
change of scenery.

As Republican Mayor Robert Vig-
llanti'r third term ar'mayor winds
down, he is faced Tuesday with a
Republican write-In challenger,'
33-year resident Adele Magnolia. Her
campaign was sparked by the con-
troversy that began in. February
regarding the mayor and members of
council • letting salaries for
themselves.

"It li Important to draw people-Into
government who have diverse back,
ground! and differing opinions,"
Magnolia wrote in a candidate's state-
ment, "The collective wisdom of the
many Is preferable to any one's single
dlctatei."

Now retired, Magnolia was a direc-
tor of curriculum and instruction in
pre-kindergarun through grade 12 in
the Rahway ichoot system. She

' served on the borough's Recreation
Commission and currently serves On
the Planning Board..

Before running for mayor 12 years
ago, Vigilant! was a council member
for nine yean. "Rest assured that lam
concentrating on the future of oar

community, and
thatlreaognte
import ince
keeping n
tax we," Vigilant!
wrote in a candi-
date's

facilities, and also a grant for our
community bus. Mr. Turner and I are
both businessmen;, we carefully
review any expenditures as,if they
were our own money,"

"We talk about low taxes," Brocln-
said. "I think of it as low services.

Fall buck
Don't forget'to turnback the
clocks one hour Saturday
night before retiring for bed:.

Daylight Savings Time
ends ihii weekend.

low <««, without
sevicei and an
excellent educa-
tion system, will
not serve any community well."

Again thii year, Sieve Brociner, the
challenger tunning to fiU one of two
seats on the Borough Council, faces
an uphill,.battle. No Democrat has
been elected In the borough's
104-yetr history,

b order to welcome more public
input U regular council meetings,
Brociner tiid he will "Insist on
monthly reports from each council
member regarding nil assigned area
of municipal responsibility. In order
to promote attendance and genuine

' ducuHlon i i monthly meetings, I
would allow direct questioning of
council DMobm, a practice which is
currently nonexistent."

Brociner uid he would establish
"six specific geographical lecUom in
town" tnd aiiign council members to
serve each district. That wiy, he said,
residenu will feel they have a direct
connection lo Borough Hall.

The incumbents, Keith Tamer and
Paid MirabeUl, both sty (heir goal is
to provide i local government that is
"fully mponiive" to senior citizens,
young funlliet and children.

They hive cited additional prog.

Turner

i garbage removal, no leaf
removal."

When asked what new programs •
the borough might need (6 add, Tur-
ner focused on recent achievements,

^citing, the. completion, of the new
Community Room at Borough Hall
and the addition of a senior exercise
class and Tai Chi class. He pointed
out the importance of the new com-

"With respect to the Fire Department,
we're encouraging them by doing
renovations to the-fire house, increas-
ing the clothing allowance, the bene-
fits and the per-drill stipend. The
Rescue Squad building has also been
recently renovated, and their per-call'
stipend paid.'

Turner spoke of his own volunteer
efforts, and his founding of the Moun-
tainside Police Athletic League with
Mirabelli.

In response to a question concern-
ing new programming for the access
channel, Turner couched his answer
in terms of the channel's new techno-
logical features. "We have a new

espoi
' Mirabelli.

"Trie monthly stipend, established
about 25 years ago, was $50 a
month," Turner said. "That equates to
$192J1 in terms of 1999. What we
get now is about $100. We don't m
volunteering our time to the bileering oi

i spend ci
w borough,
irs figuringbut to spend countless hourall _

out mileage and phone calls is just WO
much. Being reimbursed is nothing
new to municipalities in New Jersey."

"Fifty dollars — that was eilttb- ,
llstted about 25 yews, ago, and not..
even by us," Mirabelli said. "Business
j>hone calls, photo copies — we •

See CANDIDATES, Page 3

Cancelled debate ends campaign

ramming and staff members within
the Recreation Department and
upgrades to the public library as
examples of the' accomplishments that
have been achieved while residents
still have the lowest effective tax rate
in Union County. '

By Pameta Isaacson
Managing Editor

Springfield residents returning
from a short vacation may not even
realize there is an election taking
place for one seat on the Township
Committee. „, ,

But Tuesday's outcome will deter-
mine whether die Democrats maintain
total control of the committee or if a
Republican, Florence Paraone, wiU
find her way into public office.

Incumbent Democral Sy Mullman
has served nearly six yean on the
committee, including last year as
mayor and this year.as deputy mayor,
"I am committed lo continue to make

- Springfield even better as we enter the
new nuUennium and continue with
Springfield's second hundred yaers,"
Mullman. said.

He said recent accomplishments.
include renovations to the Chisholm

Mullman Faraone

Community Center, the addition of
the jitney service for commuters and
die hiring of a fuU-time administrator
(b handle the day-to-day operation! of
me town. ; , •

'The positive effects of a profes->
sionat administrator can only increase
as time goes on," he wrote in a state-
ment to this newspaper.

Mullman also cites the committee's
resolve against "out-of-town infiu-

Polling places in the borough
The following Ii i Hit of Mountainside polling locutions for Tuesday's

General Election:
• Districts I mil 6: Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22, -court room,'
• Drraios 2, 7, 8 and 9: DeerSeld School, Central Avenue, multi-

purpose room. ,
• Districts 3, 4 and S: Presbyterian Church, DeerpMh and Meeting

House-tine, assembly room. . : .
Polls are open from 7 a-m. to 8 run..

Polling stations in Springfield
t h e fo l l ow ing are > list o f Springfield pol l ing places for Tuesday's

election: . - , . , . ;
.• Districts 1 and 4; Presbyterian' Parish House, Church Mall, lower level

off parking lot. ' -
• Districts 2 and 3: Sarah Balky Civic Center; 311 Church Mall.
• Districts 5 aid 6: lames Caldwell School. CsMwell Place, gym.
• Districts 7,8 and 9: Florence M. Gaudineer School, South Springfield

Avenue, gym. .
• Districts10,13 and 14: Edward V! Walton School. Mountain Avenue,

gym. " •" • • ' ' .. .
• Districts 11 sod 12: Thelma Sandmeier School. South Springfield

Avenue, gyro ' " _ ^

ehces," such; as CVS and tbe Union
methadone clinic, as a fight " u pro-
tect the families living in these neljh-

•neighborhood." ' "' • "'
There has been no local tax

Increase for Springfield property
owners overihe past two yean. "This
was possible because we have cut our —
costs and raised our revenues,'! Mull-
man said, adding that there has bjeit* ,
nearly $200,000 reduction In UUHuL
garbage collection and disposal cotav

Although she is a challenger, Fan-
one has remained mostly l l l e a t =

throughout the campaign. A n e w
cancelled a League of Women
Voters-sponsored candidates forum
that was scheduled for Ocl 20. ,

"Wcfindiiregrtiublethttacaiidl.
d«te who asks people to vote for bar ii
unable or unwilling to appsu! t * l b ! » _
the public to sia*her positions." said

, Doris Rockman. votti service spokes-
person for the League of Women
Voters. ,

See ELECTION, Page 3

. •• . ' - • v
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar Is prepared by the Echo

Leadtria inform residents of various community activi-

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader Is published every
Thursday by Woriall 'Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company, Our
otflcas are located at 1291
Stuyvesanl Avenue, Union, N'.J.
07083, We are open Irom 9 a,m. to 5
p,m, every weekday, Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed

To purchase back Issues of the Echo
Leader plsase call 908-686-7700
and ask lor circulation, Additional
charges may apply,

News Items:,
News releases ol general Interest
must be In our oilloe by FilOay at
noon to be considered for publication
the following wwk, Pictures must be
black and while glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask lor Editorial,

Story r op r l n to ;
For permission to reprint any Item
P'lnled In the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700.
-All-material Is copyrighted:

Let ters t o the ed i tor : •
The Echo Leader provides an open
lorum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompany
by an address and day time phone

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, '908-686-
7700 Is equipped with a voice mall

customers. During regular bus!
houis, a receptionist will answer your
-CBlrrDurlnB m8"Hvenlng 07 wtieninT
office Is closed, your call will be
answered by an automate'
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is milled to,Ihe
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions In Union County are
available tor $24,00, two-year
subscriptions for $43,00, Collage
and out-of-stale subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking for the circulation department,
Allow al least two weeks lor
processing your older, You may use
Mastercard or VISA,

MiSBlng newspaper :
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 908-686-7700
and ask For circulation.

columns must be In our office by 9
a.m, Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
-Bub|ect-to-edltlng lor length-and-
clarity,

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion

'pieces' by e-mail. Our address Is
WCN22aiocalsource,com,
e-mail must-De (eceived'y
Monday, to be considered f<
publication that weak. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted bye-mall.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising lor, placemen! In
the general news section ol the Echo
Leader must be In our ofllce t>y
MoMay al S p.m. lor publication lhal
Week. Advertising lor placement In
the B section must be in our oHIce by
Monday al noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Call 90S-
CS6-770O tor an appointment, .Ash for
the display*advertising department'

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has e -large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be'ln our office
b.y Tuesday.at 3 p,m, lor publication
thai week; Ail classified adi are
payable in advance. We accept VISA
and ' Mastercard. A classified
representative WIN. gladly assist you
In preparing' four-message. Pleate
stop Wtour,-office during regular
bualiieai hour*, or call 1-600-664-
6911, Monday to Friday (rom 9 a.m
to8p.iti. •-• „ • " . • =

to plfeee a public notice:
Public Notices are mallei* which are
required by stale law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must.be In our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more Information, call
1-»oe-6S6-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The, Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc, by
.Fax.' Our;:fax lines are open B4
hours'a day.. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4 1 . 8 9 , , • . - • • • • •

Web site:
Visit our Web Site oh the Internet
called Localsource online at

hflp://www.localsource,com,
Find all the latest news, clastllled,
community' Information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) Is published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyveunt Avenue, -Union -NJ,
07083. Mill lubsdrlptlons $24.00 per
year In Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable, Periodicals
pottage paid at Union, NJ , and
addi t iona l mai l ing office.
POSTMASTER; Send address
changes to Ihe ECHO LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07033.

event the publicity it deserves, mall your schedule to
managing editor, Echo Leadir, P.O, Box 3109, Union,
07083. *

Saturday
• All Mountainside residents are invited to a Fall

Family Festival from £ to 5 p.m, at the Mountainside
Borough Hall soccer field. Admission is free and
refreshments will be served. Free attractions include
p n y f M ^ m ™ « m-lf, ti-m-MuM Wain t4/Uf ff— puinf.

ing and spin an. _.
.Sunday

• Educator,' pro-Israel activist and lobbyist Jeff
_Daube wjll address Congregation Israel of Springfield

library to register in advai
233-0115._ .

Upcoming events "
Nov. 4

• The Foothill Club of Mountainside will meet at
noon at B.G. Fields. For a lunch reservation call Gene-
vieve at (908) 232-3626. Guests are welcome,

• "Too Much Too Soon: Reducing Stress in Child-
ren's Lives" will' be presented from 7:30' to ? p.m. at
Holy Cross Church, 639 Mountain Ave., Springfield.
Call (973) 379-4525 to register.

. - 6 -

at 10 a.m. He will discuss "Inside the Palestinian
Authority: Implications of anil-Israel and anti-Semitic

"inetttffldif' and will-give a report and Video presenta-
tion. Congregation Israel is located at 339 Mountain
Ave., Springfield. The program is for anyone age 12
and older.

• The question, "Is Anyone Out There?" will be con-
sidered at the Trailside Science & Nature Center, 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside, at 2 p,m, for ages
6 and up. Admission is $3 per person and $2.55 for
senior citizens,

• Visitors can learn to do some simple tricks such as
the "electric ghost" and get a sweet treat in return with
"Tricks for Treats" at the Trailside Science & Nature
Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside at 2
p.m. Donations are requested. The program is for ages 6
and up, ., „ ,

• "Autumn Astral Arrangements," the Sunday plane-
tarium show at Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside, will be presented
at 3:30 p.m. for ages 6 and Up. Admission is $3 per per-
son, $2.55 for seniors.
._.. i Monday—

• The Mountainside Public Library will host Frank
Sinatra archivist Charles L. Granata at 7:30 p.m. Grana-
t_ will glimpse music history with recorded excerpts
from the singer's rare session tapes, He also will sign
copies of his book, "Sessions with Sinatra.'1 Call the

_ • _The Mountainside Board-of-Health will conduct a .
Health Day from 9 to 11 a.m. at Mountainside Borough
Hall, 1385 Route 22, Mountainside. The health program
will rrffrr an rutpmiw hinnrl owning ;

NOV. 10
• Women who smoke, and their families, can attend a

tree introductory class on addictions and compulsiv
disorders given by Dr. Herbert Marvin at 7:30 p.m. at
the Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.
Reservations are requested. Call (973) 376-7864.

Nov. 14
• Dr. Herbert Marvin, board certified in addictions

and compulsive disorders, will present the latest infor-
mation on treating the problem of attention deficit with-
out using Ritalin or other drags. This program will be at
1:30 p.m. at the Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave. The course is free, but reservations are
requested. Call (973) 376-7864.

Nov. 16
• The Senior Citizens of Mountainside will hold a

banquet at the Meadowlands Thoroughbred Racetrack
Pegasus. A bus wjl! leave from the Gospel Chapel at 5
p.m. The cost is $56 per person. To make a reservation
call Loretta Buschmann at (908) 232-1404.

Nov. 17
• The Jonathan Dayton High School PTSO in Spring-

-field-will-sponsor-its annual-Bulldog-Basket Bonanza a t -
6:30 p.m.

Ongoing .
• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library

would like donations of used paperback novels. Also
welcome are magazines with one year's date.

Haunted House used
as Dayton fund-raiser

Residents can dare to be scared at
the Jonathan Dayton High School
Project Graduation's third .annual
"Haunted House of Ghouls"" Al! are
invited to come and experience the
ghoulish Frankenstein's Lab, the
morgue, the unappetizing Chop Shop,
the Cemetery of Surprises and more.

The event is being presented by
Jonathan Daymn';; CUBA of 2000 <"'d
the Cranford Repertory Theater.-The
Haunted House will be open each
night, Tuesday through Saturday,

-from 7 to 9:3O-pjn.-at J.D.H.S.,-
Mountain Avenue. Springfield.
Admission is $5.'

Back-to-School welcomes parents to Dayton
Jonathan Dayton High School '

hosted more, than 450 parents, at the
1999 Back lo School Night program

Serson greeted parents in trie auditor-
ium. A short business meeting of the
Jonathan Dayton PTSO was held to
pass (he PTSO budget for the
1999-2000. school1 year.

PTSO President Sandy - Kazemi -
addressed the group on membership
and plans for the coming year. Mau-
reen Zambolla presented the PTSO

during the evening and met wiih
parents'and staff in the media center
where refreshments were served.

Back-10-Seh'pol Night allows
parents to visit the high school and
visit the teachers and find out more
aboui what is cdvered in the courses.
Teachers provide parents with infor-
mation about the courses they teach,
course requirements, homework, tests
and special projects that may be
required during the year. Parents have
the opportunity to travel through their

child's daily schedule and meet brief-
ly with the teachers and staff. •

Another highlight of the, evening
(he opportunity to.visit Wit

dents who had set up displays in the
mairt hallway. Clubs and activities
were represented and provided
parents with information about the
club program at ihe high school. The
PTSO also was on hand to answer
questions of parents and to provide
information about'ihe PTSO and Pro-
ject Graduation.

A safe and supervised activity for
the community will be provided on
Mischief Night, Saturday. Babysitting
will be available for young children,
so the rest of the family can attend.
Attendance in the Haunted House is
not recommended for children under
5 years of age. Parental discretion is
advised. ,,

All proceeds will go to support the
Class of 2000ps Project Graduation.
Project Graduation provides a safe
and entertaining graduation night for
all members of the Class of 2000.

Clothing drive supports
Project Graduation

A used clothing drive will be Nov.
6 to benefit Project Graduation for

-Governor Livingston-High School's
Class of 2000.

The public is asked to bring-their
wearable, used clothing to the Com-
munity Center, 29 Park Ave., Berke-
ley Heights, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. All
clothing including shoes, hats and
belts will be accepted; items should
not be stained or torn and must be
delivered in plastic bags. Unens such
as tablecloths, blankets, bedspreads
and curtains will be cojlected. Stuffed
animals also will be accepted.

For more information call Ginni at

For more information call Sandy at
(973) 467-8465 or Lisa at (973)

. 564-8827.. . ._......._..

Seniors organize events
The senior citizens of Springfield

arc alive and well meeting on Tues-
days, Wednesdays and Thursdays.

The group also will sponsor a trip
on Dec. 13 titled "City Lights." Parti-
cipants can enjoy dinner in Little Iia-
ly, a mree-hf" tnnr of the festive
lights and a visit t^Ferrara's Bakery,
The cost is $65~for each person. All
tips and taxes are included,

For more information call Charlotte
Faigenbaum at (973) 379-5241.

Rotary requestsrreiief—^
for Bound Brook flood

The Mountainside Rotary Club is
requesting help from all Mountainside
residents for Bound Brook flood
relief.

Bring nonperishable food Items and
cleaning supplies to Fleet Bank, 855
Mountain Ave., Mountainside from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Do not include clothing,

Palmer Museum accepts
artists' applications

The Donald B. Palmer Museum of
die Springfield Free Public Library is
currently accepting applications for
artists who wish to exhibit their work
in 2000-01.

Applicants are asked to submit a
current resume, 10 slides representa-
tive of Ihe work and a stamped, self-
addressed envelope. Applications will
be reviewed by the Museum Commit- .
tee'in November.

The 36-by-5O-foot Palmer Museum
was opened at its current site in 1939
when the Library Board of Trustees
appropriated $25 to Springfield resi-
dent Donald Palmer to purchase pic-
tures of Springfield. Portions of the
permanent Palmer Collection are on

• display throughout the year.

..(908) 464-5070.

PTSO holds fund-raiser
for Project Graduation

The Jonathan Dayton High School
PTSO in Springfield will sponsor its
annual Bulldog Basket Bonanza Nov.
17 at 6:30 p.m. Various theme
baskets, restaurant and store gift certi-

rfd-be- [ftHet!

mbershrrr
voted on and approved for the new
school year.

—^SersorimrodueeaThc lievTdepW
ment chairs for the district. Present
were Kenneth Mattfield, supervisor of
English and foreign language: Barry
Bachenheimer, supervisor of social

dano, .supervisor of

Foothill Club schedules lunch meeting
_ , • The Foothill Club of Mountainside Bargholz, director of consumer affaii

mathematics; Tom Gula, supervisor
of science, and Pamela Gray/ supervi-
sor of Gifted and Talented, basic
skills and'staff •development.

Representing the administration
was .Assistant Superintendent Judith
Zimmerman who'vlsited classrooms

will meet at noon on Nov. 4 at B.G.
Fields. For a lunch reservation call
Genevieve at (908) 232-3626. Guests
are always welcome

"Beware of Fraud" is the program
"Topic" with""1 guest speaker Dorothy

for New Jersey.
Members are reminded to bring

food donations for the Thanksgiving
baskets to be given to needy families
in the community

been donated as prizes. Proceeds of
this event will benefit Project Gradua-
tion' and the scholarship fund._

the Donald B. Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., Springfield; 07081 no
later than Oct. 29.

Library seeks donations
The Friends of the "Springfield

Public Library would like donations
of used paperback novels. Also wel-
r^nn* nr̂  mflr*fl7inc5 with one year s

Admission is $10 and includes
-sandwiches, dessert, coffee, tea and
soda. Tickets will be on sale at the
high school from Nov. 4 to Nov. 10
from 2 to 4 p.m

date.
The library is open Monday. Wed-

:sdav and Thursday from 10 a.m.tp._'_
9 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday and Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday
hours are from 1 to 4 p.m. t

For more information call (973)
376 4930

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

Why do
smart
kids fail?
Your child may
b» smarter than hi?
or her grades show. Our '
teachers help children of'

all ages overcome frustration and failure,
and realize their potential., •

A few hours a week (fan help your child improve weak study skills
, and lain the Educational Edge. Your child can discover that learning
isfun. • • . . . '

Our testing pinpoints problems and we tutor In reading, phonics,
study skills, math and SAT'ACT prep. Since 1977, we've helped
huridreds of thousands of Wds do, better in school.

Can us and M us M p your <MM break an failure dtaln.

Livingston Sprlngfltld Wayne
973.994-2800 973 26M100 973 812-7300
Morrlstown Verona

•973 292-9600.' 973786-8700 '

The Best rates are right at home.
Fixed-rate home equity loans.

* No closing costs, appraisal fee, or application feel

B • The possibility of significanttaxadvantagesl*
• You don't have to be a current customer!

. You may borrow up to $150,000; jrourequltyloanbaianceandyourfiret mortgage maynotex«ed 75% o f ,h e valueof your houte,
'Interest it usually tax deductible; please consult your tax advisor.

Equity lln«f of credit are also available. Get an application at your neighborhood
Investors' office or contact our Loan Origination Department:

1-800-252-8119
www.hsh.com/heq/tnyestors-heq.html

INVESTORS
CORPORATE OFFICE:

SAVINGS BANK

With offices in Essex, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris. Ocean, and Union Counties

' ' DopOiio FDIC inmr td to $100,000
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Board sings praises of schoorsong
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
Monday night's meeting of Moun-

Utlnside's Board of Education opened
with a song,

With Mends and family in atten-
dance, a group of first-graders — and
some first-grade alumni — led with
the "Pledge of Allegiance," followed
by a rendition of a recently re-earthed
Mountainside school song.

for 18 students for the upcoming
school year.

In policy, board members approved
the formulation, adoption and amend-
ment of policies, bylaws and admini-
strative regulation's, In regard to sus-

pension of policies, bylaws and reg-
ulations, it was stated, "If the policy
or bylaw docs not reflect ihe intent of
the board, then the policy shall be
waived by a majority vote of the
members of the board present."

Mountainside resident and cartoonist Harry Devlin and artist Sharon Schiller team up to
provide relief for victims of Tropical Storm Floyd in Bound Brook. An art show will be
Nov. 7 and 14.

Cartoonist donates works for relief
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
In many communities, Tropical

Storm Floyd is long past. This is not
so in Bound Brook.

The legacy of Floyd is'represented
by the words "Grant or Ghost Town"
painted and plastered on the large
sheets of plywood covering the doors
and windows of the towrr's shops.
Wood, sheetrock and carpeting are
constantly being heaped on the curbs,
another reminder of the long reach of
the storm.

A group of artists, gathered by
Green Brook frame shop owner Sha-

brushes, curlers, blow driers, teddy
bears, footballs and basketballs have
all made their way to RVCAG's cur-
rent warehouse in Bridgewater.

"We have no administrative costs,"
Taylor said. "We're all volunteers.
Unfortunately,- we do have some over-
head. We have iwo fork lifts — the
fork lift operator Is the dnly one who
gets paid because he - has to be
licensed — and the fork lifts cost
$495 a. week. On top of that, we're
still trying to compensate the owner
for the time we've spent in the ware-
house building."

The warehouse space is donated,
but RVCAG is now past the donated
termination date of Oct. 15. Proceeds
from Schiller's exhibition will go
toward paying RVCAG's expenses in
these areas.

The exhibition and sale will be at
The Frame Shop, 230 Route 22 West
in Green Brook on Nov. 7 and 14
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day.
Donations can be made directly to the
Raritan Valley Community Action
Group, 650 Hanken Road, Bound
Brook, 08805, , •'•,•

ough's teachers who worked for the
district from 1953 to 1968, was
praised by board member John Perrin
as having "ajot of history to It. If we

"unbuild up school spirit through the"
song, ihen it has great value."
—Vicki Jenkins, supervisor ot special—of-feueks-
services, gave a presentation concern- In KSU

i ng ' inclusion practices for hand-
icapped students. Full inclusion — the
integration of the student, regardless
of the disability, Into full-time classes
-*- is not, according to Jenkins, the
state's legal mandate.

The legal mandate, Least Restric-
tive Environment, involves the basic
instance of the child's inclusion in the
classroom, but differs from full inclu-
sion in that the student is sometimes
recognized as requiring help on a
separate, out-of-the-classroom basis,

Least Restrictive Environment is
the p r a c t i c e fo l l owed by
Mountainside. ,

"The law demands that we use
inclusive practices, but not full inclu-
sion," Jenkins said. "The law says you
must be able to validate why you're
taking the student out of the
classroom,"

"There are a host of reasons why a
student might be taken out. But, in
order for a student to be removed
from a class, they have to meet federal
eligibility criteria."

Jenkins said school districts cur-
rently are being mandated to use more
inclusive practices. "The state says

' that if you want to get more money

Candidates share insight
about borough issues

(Continued from Page 1)
shouldn't have to sift through all
that."
"Forrus-partrBrociner-said,--Idon't-

believe anyone's in this for a couple

regard to the expanded parking
facility by the library and Hetfield
House, Mirabelll pointed out that the
bulk of the work is being funded by a
$180,000 state grant. "Spending
$10,000 for a $190,000 parking lot is
what we call good government," he
said.

"There's nothing spectacular about
taking grant dollars and doing what
should be done with them," Brociner
said. "You're just doing what you're

supposed to be doing."
The candidates were asked if Police

Chief James Debbie's role as the bor-
_oughls acting adminisirator_shoi!l(Lbs_._

regarded as permanent, to which Bra-
cing said, "That's really a question
for ihe'chief. If he feels that it works,
then it's a benefit. But why did we pay
people full time to do the job before?"

"It was a question of timing," Tur-
ner said. "Chief Debbie was the right
man for the right job at the right time.
It saves us $70,000 a year in salary
and benefits if it works."

"We pecded a part-time administra-
tor, but someone with administrative
skills who would be here and avail-
able," Mirabelli added.

Election decides total control
{Continued from Page 1)

This is not the first year Republican
candidates have not appeared at a
scheduled forum. According to Rock-
man, in 1997 and 1998, they had not
responded to the invitation to take part
in Candidates Night. .,

Last .week Mutlman said he still
challenges Faraone to a debate.

Despite cancelling the forum, Fara-
one has said two-party government is
important at the local level and bey-
ond. "Minority representation is an
opportunity for'Springfield to be rep- .

resented by another segment of the
community," she wrote in a statement
to the Echo Leader. "An all-Democrat
Township Committee is a single-party
philosophy and, although its members
claim independent thinking, there is
more than a perception of 'rubber-
stamp politics.' "

She said a priority must be to elimi-
nate the "tension and discontent" at
Town Hall. Dialogue, she said, wili
help stop the lawsuits and settlements
that have been affecting the Police
Department.

Borough holds family festival

- bring .some-much-needed financial
relief to the town. Harry Devlin, a
longtime Mountainside resident and
friend of Schiller's, is among them.

Devlin. 81, donated his print "The
Mill at Clinton" to Schiller's event.
The show, scheduled for Nov. 7 and
14, will be held outdoors at Schiller's
business, The Frame Shop, in Green
Brook T^fi arlif!

PeopieGarden -— sive,'~she said,—,
UfL".!WIU"_ front2J°J jj-i"- at * e Mountainside Borough Hall s r field.

New Jersey-based, are expected to
participate. Proceeds from the exhibi-
don will go IQ the Raritan_^Valley
Community Action Group.

Born in Jersey City, Devlin studied
. art at Syracuse University. In 1942 he

enlisted in the Navy as an Ensign, p ro
during aircraft identification art for
the Office of Naval Intelligence. One
of his illustrator friends from (he
Navy is cartoonist Hank Ketchum,
creator of "Dennis the Menace,!' with
whom Devlin remains in touch.

After the war, Devlin began a
10-year association with Collier's
magazine, providing advertising, edi-

illustration. He also began working
for the Saturday Home Magazine and
The New York Daily News. -Devlin
joined the National Cartoonists Socie-
ty in 1948 and the Society, of Illustra-
tors in 1950. He;became a life mem-
ber of the Society of Illustrators in
19,77.

Devlin's detailed naturalistic style,
as evidenced in his aircraft illustra-
tions, remained with him throughout
his career, even lasting through his
stint as a student with the noted
abstract painter Hans Hoffman. The
artist now specializes in architectural
subjects, often rural structures of
other eras, painted in dear, crisp sun-
light. "The Mill at Clinton" is very
much in this vein. .

Devlin has received numerous
awards. His work is included in a
number of private,' corporate and
museum collections. New Jersey Bell,
Chemical Bank of New Jersey, the
Crum and Forster Corporation and the
Jane Voorhees Zimmerli Art Museum
in New Brunswick are among the col-
lections in which his work appears.
Earlier this year, the artist and his
wife, Wende,, donated prints of their
work to a fund-raiser for the newly-
created. Mountainside Education.
Foundation.

The current fund-raiser is Schiller's
idea. "We were going to have an art
show anyway," she said. "So we con-
tacted Bound Brook to see what we
could do for them. City hall gave us
RVCAG's number;"

"We've received all kinds of corpo-
rate and private donations," RVCAG
president Karen Taylor said. 'We've
gotten donations from everywhere .in
the U.S., and from as far away as
Singapore."

Taylor described the number of
donations as,"reaily overwhelming."

.Over 500 tons of used clothing,
refrigerators from Frigadaire, pro-
ducts from Bristol Myers, Ortho arid
Johnson and Johnson, among other
companies, all have been seat in..
Items ranging from shampoos,

The children of St. James The Apostle School in Springfield celebrated Spe-
cial Persons Day with an event called The People Garden. On Oct. 19, a
professionally-produced performance was given for the children, who could
invite up to two people to attend with them. These two invited guests were
people that the children-feel are very-important-in their lives,- - . -

The People Garden is a story about a lot of little stories: some ore sad stories,
some are happy and some are funny, Adult and child performers performed a
90-minute long performance geared to encourage the kids to get along with one

•ll-as-other-^llfe-lessons

According to Jenkins, one of the
biggest challenges for the borough
would be teacher training. "The prog-
ram must match the child's needs,"

- she said.-"This isn't a criticism of the
teachers. They just haven't been
trained to deal with this kind, of
situation."

. In ihg area nf hn,IHinf|

, 2 j o 5 p.m at h M g H
Admission Is free and refreshments will be Served. Free attractionsinclude

pony rides, moon walk, trackless train rides, face painting and spin art

St. James the Apostle is a Catholic parish elementary school in the Archidio"
cese of Newark, located at 41 South Springfield Ave,, drawing students from a
wide geographic range,

grounds, jhe board approved trans-
portation routes with the Union Coun-
ty Educational Services Commission

NORCROWNBANK
What a Difference

^o^CommunityBank
Can Make!

"» Larger Sizes Slightly Higher'•
H A B A N D OUTLET FOR HIM & HER

Rtrnllt Shopping Center, 5 « tcrilan Road, Rosilk

(till KI.M1I' H I M : Mon-Sil, H I AM • MO PM, Sui. 11:W AM • i:M W

Cuphlu

MAGNETIC SIONS $85.00
A SET i r $ 24"

BUSINESS CUDS BOY
•ooonnoruE

SiqNS
. SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM
WOOD * ALUMINUM * PLASTIC SIGNS

8 TRUCK LETTERING
Electrical * Vinyl graphics

Trade Shows • Custom Banners * \yindow t
Magnetic Signs * Real Estate * Site Signs
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Sy Mullman

The one seat on the Springfield Township Committee
should be filled by the committee member already sitting
there. Democrat Sy Mullman Has proven during the past six
Years that he Should continue to teaH th* ivmimiiniiy-

During Mullman's two terms in office, Springfield has
seen improvements — all of which Mullman has partici-
pated in, if not spearheaded. This week, the Chisholm Recre-
ation Center celebrates a year since its grand reopening.""
Under the direction of the Township Committee, and with
the support of the SuhuTut̂ ATea^YMCArthe-facility r̂ans^—
formed from an eyesore into a vibrant center for residents of
all ages!

With Mullman's leadership, the Township Committee has
hired a full-time administrator. A growing community needs
a qualified administrator to handle day-to-day operations:
This position clearly was a necessity for Springfield.

Commuters have been impacted by Mullman through the
grant that provides'the "park-and-ride" jitney service. This
service is one that helps ease the commute for current resi:

dents and further attracts young families to Springfield.
Mullman has consistently demonstrated his desire to
improve the quality of life for all residents.

At the same time, residents have not faced a municipal taox .
increase in two years.

Mullman's years of service and his dedication to the
'Take Pride in Springfield Program" further demonstrate his«
sincerity and devotion to the community. Mullman has lived
in Springfield for 24 years. He is known to be a thoughtful
businessman who does not hide his opinions; rather, he
shares them with the community and speaks openly at
meetings.

The plague that has darkened the Police Department dur-
ing the past year is one that heeds to be addressed. Mullman
has said he wants to see sensitivity training for all township
employees. While this may be effective, the Police Depart-
ment.needs a complete re-evaluation, starting from the top
and winding its way down to even the newest, officers. We
urge Mullman and the entire Township Committee to make
this a priority.

LION, WITCH,. WAR-
DROBE — Inthe front row,
hum left, Daniel Perez,
Dana Meyerhard t ,
Jonathan Sagalow and
Sara Alonso display their
trophles-for the-best cos-
tumes at the Halloween
Blast in Springfield's
Chisholm Community Cen-
ter Sunday. Jacob Weera-
singhe, back left, Alexan-
der and Diane Wisniewski
and Barbara Weber display
their costumes and prizes.
Costumes ranged from a
lion and laundry pile to a
kitchen table.

Re-elect Viglianti for Mountainside mayor

mis a pnonry. . . . . . . . .
.With only one party represented on the Township (Jom-

mittee, it would be easy for its members to become secure in
their positions and let complacency reign. With Mullman's
enthusiasm and innovative thinking, residents can be
assured that this will not occ.ur. - - r

When voters go to the polls Tuesday, we encourage them
to cast their vote ~for~Mullman. ~\

For 12 years, Robert Vigiianti has served the borough as
mayor. He is a powerful leader who should be re-elected to
build on his accomplishments.

Thanks to Vigiianti's leadership, taxpayers have enjoyed
the lowest effective tax rate in Union County, and the lowest •
in central New Jersey. His administration has created an
increase in programs provided by the Recreation Depart-
ment, added a facility for the Police Department and
upgraded the library and downtown area. One of the latest
projects includes the construction of a commuter lot adjacent
to the library. This surely will ease the burden of commuting
residents and clear the Borough Hall lot for those who need
the services in that facility.

While his leadership has been effective, many residents
have a perception of "closed-door" politics. Viglianti must
begin listening to. the voters — at meetings of the Borough
Council, at informal gatherings, while walking around the
borough. During Vigiianti's next four years, he should listen
to suggestions, comments and criticism with an. open mind.

Viglianti has said his one flaw is that he may have too
much pride in Mountainside. The only flaw in that is not
listening to every resident.

Weencourage-votersto re°efect Viglianti to continue as
'. mayor of the borough. .

AlDill, Nicholas Scutari and Wally Shackell
Two-party government serves the people best. Plain and ,

simple. This country was founded on the idea of varied ideologies
among its representative leaders and the idea of checks and

Residents in Mountainside have little, to complain about
regarding the actions of their current elected officials. Coun-
cil members Paul Mirabelli and Keith Turner certainly are
contributors to the overall welfare of the borough. They
should have the opportunity to continuejo bring forth their
ideas and insight during another term.

balances.
The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders currently has

all nine seats controlled by Democrats. And while the board can
point to many accomplishments, a 9-0 board best serves th'e party,
not the people. This is true regardless of which party is in power.
Not so long ago, it was the Republicans who had control.

Now the board needs Republican representation. That is why
residents should vote for Republicans Al Dill of Summit and Wal-

of the council and the mayor continue to look for ratables
that will keep taxes stable; as with Brighton Gardens, the
movie theater, storage facilities £fhd the cellular tower, they
often are successful-.

Increased programs in the Recreation Department, entire-
ly new management at the community pool and an inexpen-

!, homemade ice rink in the winter add-to the quality
- of life for older residents and for families with young
children. • . •

The new conunuter parking lot, currently under construc-
tion adjacent to the library, has been paid almost entirely
with grffitmoney. It is a much-needed addition to the com-
munity rThe Jot not only frees spaces at Borough Hall during
the. day, but also is a selling point for families looking for
h6mes in proximity to their jobs in New York City.

.. During their years on the Borough Council, Mirabelli and
Turner, have helped make these visionary enhancements
become realities. What they must recognize, however, is

. •residents want to be listened to. They want to hear discus- ,
sibrivand even debate among members of the council. Both

: council members admit there is a perception that the govern-
ingbody consists of the mayor and six "nodding heads." It is
time to change that perception. •••-_;•

The dialogue Turner and Mirabelli say. takes place in
workshop meetings must occur atregular sessions, in front
of the audience and in front of theTV-35 camera. Invite the
public to participate in these discussions and truly listen to
them when they do participate.

Volunteerism has been dwindling in the borough. It has
been seen and felt within the fire department and the rescue
squad. Take more active measures to recruit volunteers.

With more voluhteerism, public discussion and openness
at meetings. Mountainside truly can be a special community.
It needs to start with Mirabelli and Turner recognizing these
issues as crucial to their re-election.

ly Shackell of Cranford on Tuesday. They also should return
^incumbent Democrat Nicholas Scutari of Linden to the freeholder

bpard. • • " • ' • - .

' Government works best when there is a dissenting voice and
diversity of opinion. The current board lacks any dissenting voice.
But dissent is not needed simply to create dissent. Differing

. viewpoints can bring about even better solutions and ideas man

county's municipalities saw their county taxes decline, Shackell's
first thoughts are, "Why only 11?" It is this kind of thinking that
can serve taxpayers throughout the county well.

~ When citizens step inRFthe votinybisoTrrTaesday, we encour-
age them to cast their ballots for Dill, Scutari and Shackell..

Approve questions
When voters go to the polls Tuesday, they will be asked to

• accept or reject three questions presented by the state. We encour-
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those originally proposed.
There may be some debate as to whether nine freeholder seats

are truly necessary. But there should be no debate as to whether
they should all be from the same political party.

- Dill brings with him a healthy amount of government experi-
ence on die municipal level, having served" on the Summit Com-
mon Council for nine years. He also served as a commissioner to
the Union County Utilities Authority for several years.

What Dill may lack in county experience he makes, up in philo-
sophy. He advocates running government like a business; with
dividends being money given back to taxpayers. Fiscal responsi-
bility is Dill's middle name as he is a self-proclaimed "fanatic"
about the need to go out to bid on any. and all purchases.

Scutari is completing his first term on the board, having served
as chairman this year. The Linden resident has gained a reputation
for giving preference to Union County when it comes to selecting
vendors. He believes in keeping Union County tax dollars local
by awarding contracts and projects to local businesses whenever
possible. The same goes for county jobs. The county is now

- embroiled in litigation because of the enforcement of a 1983 ordi:

nance requiring employees of the county to live within the county.
Scutari is right on both counts: county tax dollars should stay
within the county, whether it's through jobs or contracts.

He has made economic development a priority, which is a key
to providing a stable tax base in the county. In addition to seeing
the culmination of years of planning in the Jersey Gardens mall
during his term, Scutari's own Downtown Union County program
provided grant money to help revitalize downtowns and stabilize
the local tax base.

Shackell served on the Cranford Township Committee for one
term; including one year as mayor. And it was a busy term in
office as die township saw the beginning construction stages of a
community center and golf course.

A healthy dose of skepticism and a clear philosophy of the role
of a freeholder .are what Shacketl has to offer. Although 11 of the

"age voters to approve all three questions.
• Question <No. 1, the Statewide Transportation and Local

Bridge Bond Act of 1999, asks residents to authorize the state to
issue bonds in the amount of $500 million (o rehabilitate and
improve the state transportation system, including structurally
deficient bridges.

As we move into the new millennium, we in New Jersey are
quite awaie uf li'uw deficient our highways, laihuaib and1 bridge?"
are. We are a continually growing state, one dependent on trans-
portation, and it would serve us well to have our infrastructure
improved. . ,

• Question No.2, a constitutional amendment to increase the.
propeftytax deduction for veterans, is harmless in that merely
asks residents to approve increasing the property tax deduction
for veterans from the current $50 to $100 for the year 2000, $130
for theyear 2001, $200 for the year 2002,- and $250 for each year
thereafter. This property tax deduction has not been increased
since 1963. *

• Question No, 3, a constitutional amendment that provides
that state lottery net proceeds will not be used to fund prison-prog-
rams, is a no-brainer.

Approval of this question would mean that state lottery funds
would not be used in any way to support prisons or prison prog-
rams. If residents wish to spend money playing games of chance
sanctioned by the state, they should know mat that money is not
being used, for prisons. -, . .

Our policy on letters and columns^
The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its readers. Either letters to (he

editor or opinion pieces op any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages.

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of the borough
and township and the County of Union.

"Even the best newspapers have never learned
how to handle public figures who lie with a
straight face,"

—Benjamin C Bradlee, Jr.
Former Washington Post editor

1997

Concerned about ah issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use ourlnfosource hot Une to speak out about
any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,

c^f^b.b. W l . you can tell everyone in town.
tooicdtacffM • ^ F call anytime, day or night Please speak clearly into the phone when

//////////////// leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.

C
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Weingarten, OToole in the 21st District
With the layout of the 21st Legislative Disnict, it can be diffi-

cult to serve all 13 municipalities consistently. The district
stretches from as far as Summit and Roselle Park in Union Coun-
ty to the western part of Essex County to towns such as Verona
and the Caldwells. While the towns may have many similarities,
the area they cover can become a challenge.

Both incumbents hail from Essex County, but they have been
able to stay active and visible throughout Union County towns in
the district during their last term.

Assemblymen Joel Weingarten and Kevin O'Toole have made
their names known, during their relatively short time in the
Assembly, and they deserve to be re-elected to another term.

* O'Toole has brought substantial experience to the state level
from his years in municipal government, as a councilman and
mayor in his hometown of Cedar Grove. Now an assistant majori-
n, i. . ,w >. .k. A.—VI. , | th, B»riihlir..n riKs education asj?!l«_
of his top priorities. That is good news for the quality schools in
the 21st district,

Weingarten has targeted HMO reform, taxes and infrastructure
as key issues for the Assembly to tackle. While he may tackle the
more mundane issues involved, such as budgeting and leases, it
certainly can be said that is his forte.

HMO reform is critical in our state, where the senior population
continues to grow. Decisions must be made by doctors and not
bean counters. Many legislators seem to agree on this, yet it has
not been accomplished.

Property tax reform will be the hot-button issue in the next gov-
ernor's race, according to O'Toole. He concedes that the issue
will require an innovative solution and the state may have to stop
everything to get it done.

Weinganen sees a key to property tax relief as malting the state
completety-aistime the costsinvrivedHtrschoolhtg-special eduea—
lion students.

Whatever the final answer is to property tax reform, the ball
should get rolling as soon as possible.-Thenext governor's race is
not until 2001, and the Legislature must make reform a priority

^soonerthan-later. Like almret^y-ktnd-of-refernvgveryonfrseerns--
to agree property tax reform is needed. It's just a matter of who
will take the first step.

When 21st district voters enter the voting booth Tuesday, they
should cast their ballots for O'Toole and Weingarten. It will be in
their best interests to do so.

Re-elect Bagger and Augustine in the 22nd
When voters go to the polls Tuesday, they will notice that

Assemblymen Richard Bagger and Alan Augustine are running
unopposed for their seats jn the 22nd Legislative District.

We encourage all voters to cast a vote for these two Republican
incumbents to show they appreciate the efforts they have given in
their roles as state legislators. Bagger has worked tirelessly during
his terms in office, and Augustine has displayed the support an
assemblyman must give to effectively move an agenda forward.

As far as Bagger is concerned, he will not run for the 7th Con-
gressional District seat,if Rep. Bob* Franks is successful in his

U.S. Senate bid. That means Bagger will remain a state legislator
and continue to serve on the powerful Appropriations Committee,
which he has been chairing, and keep his strong leadership in
Trenton. That's a bonus for residents not only from the 22nd dis-
trict, but for residents across the state.

We encourage residents — all residents — not to ignore the
line for Bagger and Augustine when they go tq the polls Tuesday,
We encourage them to cast their votes for two men who have
proven themselves as legislators. A vote in an uncotltested race is
one of support, and these two men deserve to know they are
appreciated.

• Wheelchairs
* Seat Lift Chairs

• Commodes
• Walkers
• Bathroom Safety

COMFORT
MEDICAL

• Supports Braces;
• Surgical

Stockings ,

!• Oxygen
• Concentrations

i . . • ••

' Fulltime
Respiratory Therapist!

all your home care
needs under one roof

Sales &
Rentals

We bill Medicare & Medicaid
arid Most insurance plans

240 Morris Ave, Springfield

973-379-7888

-

Linda-Lee Kelly for County Surrogate
The average Union County resident probably could not tell you

what a county surrogate is or does. Citizens generally do not have
to deal with a surrogate in their everyday lives. Hqwever,, when
the time comes, it would be fortunate to have someone, like Linda-

Kelly has a plethora of experience at the county level that
would make her entry to office that much easier. She was assistant
county counsel, serving in that position for six years. The Eli-
zabeth-resident waTs on the Board of Chosen_Freehp|ders from.
.1990 to 1996 and its chairwoman in 1993.

Kelly oversees 750 employees in her current position of^princi-

pal at Hamilton Middle School, Elizabeth's largest middle school.
In addition to her years of county government experience, Kel-

ly .is passionate about serving residents, particularly seniors, those
most affected by the surrogate's office. She stresses the impor-

• mninB ™H wants to demonstrate it to residents

through public outreach [..-„ - -r— = - . . = - =

the same time, Kelly believes in the need to think inriovatively in
seeking to improve how things are done. She holds degrees in

_biological sciences, plant pathology and law.
We ask voters to support the candidacy of Kelly for Union"

County Surrogate in Tuesday's election.

The Senior Citizens of Mountainside will hold a banquet Nov, 16 it ihe Mea-
dowlands Thoroughbred Racetrack Pegasus.

The banquet will include an extensive dinner buffet, fresh salads, appetizers,
varied hot entries including carving and pasta stations and a dessert table:

A bus will leave from Gospel Chapel at 5 p.m. The cost is $56] per person.
The dress code is suits and dresses.

For more- infwrtiatlon and reservations call Loretta Buschmann al (908)
23M4O4. — — : :

Newcomers
new-resident activities

The Mountainside Newcomers Club announced the following member
activities for the upcoming months:

• Tomorrow, "Mommy and Me Halloween Party": Bring the kids to
the Community Room in Borough Hall for an afternoon from 1:30 to 3
p.m, to celebrate Halloween. There will be pumpkins to decorate and

Marshy
defines- value

265 MiUbum Ave., Mlllbum, NJ 07041
Mon. ihruSal. 10 am to 6 nri, Thun. lill 9 cm, Syn. doled

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Language doesn't make a candidate
To the Editor;

Both Vic. President Al Gore and George W, Bush are addressing Hispanic
groups In a "form of Spanish," not English.

. .What a sad day of our American heritage.
Imagine, people voting for candidates because they are addressed in their

native language, Issues notwithstanding.
- — - ; .-.••• -. - Joseph Chiepp*.

Mountainside

654-7056.
• Nov. 13, "Daddy and Me Fuehouse Tour": Moms and/or Dads cap

bring (he kids to the Mountainside Fire Department at 9 a m to see the
fire trucks, gear and equipment, as well as the fire house itself. Call Mary
.Doyle it (908) 654-7056.

The Mountainside Newcomers Club is a social and charitable organi-
zation whose purpose is to extend a friendly, greeting to newcomers in

"town, to help them meet other newcomers and to do everything possible
to make them feet welcome and part of the community.

Membership is open to new residents of Mountainside or established
resident) who have experienced a change in lifestyle, such as the birth of
a child, or a change in employment or marital status. For membership
infomwion, call Ten Scluucdel at (908) 301-0147

When a wound hasn't heal-
ed for months, it's easy to
give up on ever returning
to a more active lifestyle.
But now there's hope
for the treatment of
nonheat ing wounds
and spres... - • .,..

The Wound Cafe Center*
has successfully treated most types of nonhealing
wounds, including those associated with diabetes or
poor circulation. We use an innovative approach to
treating serious wounds and sores that no other wound
clinic offers: an approach which actively stimulates the
healing process. It can mean the difference between
living with a wound and really living.

If someone you know suffers from a nonhealing wound,
tell them about the Wound Care Center today.

p
ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM
Wound Core Center-
99 Beauvolr Avenue
Summit NJ 07902,' 908-522-5900

Wound Can Cover- ill UcuMnliiw mtwortmonber

y to mm mini, bM* «M am*

Ttia wvtaBon d smoo* EnglW> IsaHw ttorad

ova* cuaWona of phMh QMM (Mthm: a small

FROM . 1 .

G R E E N B A U M
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Oak Knoll
holds day
of shopping

Oak Knoll School of the Holy
Child in Summi will hold its sixth
annual Royal Boutique in Tisdall Hall
the Ashland Road entrance, Nov.
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

gChi i ondpffiil day nf ?ho|
ping for the upcoming holidays, your

• home and gifts," said chairperson
Julie Feldmann of Summit. "There
will be a wide variety of wares from
carefully selected merchants to satisfy
the most discriminating tastes and the
most savvy shoppers. We will have
something for everyone;"

Returning this year are such ven-
dors as Winning Woolies; offering

• .hand-loomed children's sweaters;
Simple Faith handcrafted stoneware
jewelry; Sweet Nothings with hostess
gifts for holiday parties; Lisa Begin-
Kniysman custom framed antique
postcards and Sports Minded sport
collectibles, among others.

Many vendors will be making their
first appearance at the Royal Boutique
such as Josie's Posies, offering unique
floral topiaries, Krilly Creations
handpained decorative slates, Galen
Mohler pen and ink lighthouse draw-
ings. The Banyan' Tree holiday and
home accessories and Kristin's KIox
antique plate clocks.

Once again, there will be prizes and
die return of the popular Royal Cafe,
providing light lunch fare.

All.vendors will be donating a por-
- tion of their sales to Oak Knoll, so

every purchase will help support the
school. Admission is free.

information, contact the
Oak Knoll Development Office at
522-8105.

OBITUARIES
Jack E. Green

Jack E. Green, 72, of Summit died
Oct. 23 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Orange, Mr. Green lived in
Summit for the past 45 years. He was
a mason with Local 46 in Summit for
40 years and retired 12 years ago. Mr.
Green served with the Navy during

War n. He was a member of
Golden Age Club in Summit.

formerly of Union, died Oct. 23 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom iii Newark, Miss Benetsky
lived in Union before moving to
Springfield seven years ago. She was
a personnel manager for Prudential

' Insurance Co., Roseland, for the past
15 years. • •
r Surviving are a son, Brian B. Jones;
her mother, Harriet Binetsky Richter, .
and a sister, Beth.

Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child Royal Boutique vol-
unteers include, from teft, Theresa Stafanow of Spring-
field, chairperson Julie Feldmann of Summit and. Kath-
leen Clark from Mountainside. The holiday-shopping
boutique will be held in Tisdall Hall Nov. 4 from 9 a.m. to
6 p.m.

Surviving are his wife, Laura; a
son JackD and three grandchildren.

Ann Moran
Ann Moran, 96. of Springfield died

Oct. 18 in Runnells Hospital, Berke-
ley Heights

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Moran lived
in Springfield for the past 22 yean.

Surviving area daughter, Catherine
DSole nine grandchildren and 11
great grandchildren.

Phillip Wertz
Philip Wertz of Springfield died

Oct. 18 in Runnells Specialized Hos-
pital, Berkeley Heights.

Bom in Orange, Mr. Wertz lived in
South Orange before moving to
Springfield 20 years ago. He was
employed by Hartford Insurance Co-
New York City, for 35 years and
retired in 1979. Mr. Wertz was an
Army veteran of World War II.

Surviving are a sister, Flroence
Zwejg, and a brother, James.

Lisa Binetsky
Lisa Benetsky, 47, of Springfield,

Toms River two years ago. She was
the owner and operator of WeStfield
Radio and Television Service Co.,
Westtield, with her late husband,
John, from 1947 through 1977, when
she retired.

Surviving are a brother, Richard
Misuriello, and two sisters, Shirley
Inga and Kathryn Guzzo.

Elsie Annese
Elsie Annese, 86. of Springfield

Stanley M. Kroeger
Stanley M. Kroeger, 76, of Spring-

field died Oct. 21 in the Coral Springs
Medical Center, Coral Springs, Fla.

Bom in East Orange, Mr. Kroeger
moved to Springfield in 1951. He was
a saleman with Lipton Tea Co.,
Englewood Cliffs, for 30 years and
retired in 1983. Mr. Kroeger was a
Navy veteran of World War D. He
was a member of the Lions Club and
the Men's Club, both of Springfield.
Mr. Kroeger also was a deacon in the
First Presbyterian Church, Spring-
field, and a member of the Springfield
pool and flood committees.

Surviving are a son, Jeffrey G.; a
daughter, Janice L. Funicello; a
brother, Donald, and three
grandchildren.

Antoinette L Hluchy
Antoinette L. Hluchy, 88, of Toms

River, formerly of Mountainside, died
Oct. 22 in the Green Acres Manor,
Toms River

Bom in Newark Mr Hluchy lived
in Mountainside before moving to

died Oct. 24 in the Cornell Halt Con-
valescent Center, Union.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Annese
lived in Scotch Plains before moving
tb Springfield eight years ago. She
was a sales person with Tony Dennis
Men's Store, Elizabeth and Westfield,
for 30 years and retired in 1980. Mrs.
Annese was a 40-year member of the
Roselle Golf Club and its Ladies
Auxiliary.

Surviving are two sons, Dennis and
Anthony, and a grandchild.

Aristoclis Joannides
Aristoclis Costas Joannides, 78, of

Mountainside died Oct. 24 in Over-
look Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Strovolos,, Cyprus. Mr.
Joannides came to the United States in

1 1946 and lived in Mountainside since
1969. He was a chef and bartender
with the San Francisco Restaurant,
Mountainside, for 20 years and retired
in 1985. . .
• Surviving are his wife, Carol Ann;
a son, Dino; a daughter, Cynthia loan-
nou a i ter Chry talla Senmi and
three grandchildren

NATIONWIDE WIRELESS
AND PAGING Inc.

, A A A

IR0N...STMR RAIUNGS^ORNAME
BALCONIES & WINDOW GUARDS • MAINTENANCE FREE

24.99 49.99 69.99Attention churches
and social clubs

(908) 273-0717ihts newspaper encourages con-
gregations, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the editors
about scheduled events and activities.
Releases should be typed, double-
spaced, and include, a phone number
where a representative may be reach-
ed during the day. Send information
to: Managing Editor, P.O. Box 3109,
Union,. 07089.

QUALITY &
FREE E M O T E

* All.plans come with 10* mln calling caid ' ' Cell lo Cell-No charge within family

Coverage Is Maliw to Virginia -No Roaming charge

107 Main Slreel. Lltlls Fall*. H e * Jersey 07424 • 973-812-2277

A w , Ml l lbuih, HBW J e n e y 07041 • 973-218-0765

HAM Or TURKEY
DORIA

RESTAURANT
& PIZZA

432 Springfield Ave.

Summit

908-277-0909Thanksgiving Ham
or Turkey!

of Tgitoy «• toiy « . Mir* 01

m Simply mi «il uw coupon ippoinn, on IM. id onfl
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B R I C K ' S
P I Z Z A »

21 Union PI V
Summit I

BUDGET

RENT-A-CAR /
FLOREZ

TOBACCONIST /
34 Maple Street

Summit

908-598-1600

FOODTOWN OF

SPRINGFIELD
211 Morris Ave,

Spri

908-3

CARDS GALORE
362 Springfield Avs /

Summit

908-277-1337

Welcome
55 River Rd.

Chatham
973-635-6282

68 River Rd.,

Summit

908-273-5555

HERSHS

HEARING AIDS
276 Morris Ave.,

SpringfieTd

201-379-3582

NEUMAN &

SCHINDLER

OPTICIANS
14 Maple Street,

HAROUAIL

BROS.
324 Springfield Ave

Summit

277-2858

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS

18 Maple St.,'

Summit

908-273-8916

AINSIDE

DELI
895 Mountain Ave.,

Mountainside

908-233-3092

QUICK MART
958 So Springfield Ave.

Spnngleld

973-258-1858

SUMMIT CAR

WASH* DETAIL

CENTER
100SprmgfMdAve.,

Summit

9084734830

THOMPSON

SPORTING

GOODS
522 Moms Ave,

Summit

908-2734660

TROSTBAKE

SHOP
427 Springfield Ave.,

Summit
908-277-6052

SUMMIT

TEXACO
136 Morris Avenue,

Summit

908-522-9608

SUMMIT FOOD

MARKET
423 Springfield Ave.

STAHL-DEL-DUCA

FLORIST
434 Springfield Ave

Summit

908-273-2251
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1BFRIGIDAIREI

I I I I

Top-Mount
Refrigerator

] •Twofull-widflishde-

I 'Two full-width door

shelves
•Two Glacier Blue

crispers
• Full-width adjustable

freezer shelf
• Ice server

447 BERIGIDAIREf

REUEF
REBATE

18Cu.Fl.
Frost-Free

Refrigerator

•Gallon door storage

• 2 full width
adjustable glass

shelves

•2 clear crispers

• Clear deli drawer

0 DISCOUNT

Extra-Large Capacity Waiker
and Dryer

m

Super Capacity Washer

; NOW CELEBRATING
OUR 50TH YEAR

1919-1999

LIMITED TIME OFFER!
20.6 Cu. Ft.
Frost-Free

Refrigerator

• 2 full-width
cantilevered glass
shelves

• 2 full-width and 1
half-width door shelves

• Deli drawer
• Full-width adjustable

freezer shelf

IBFRIGIDAIREI
#FRT21N

597

25.7 Cu. Ft. Side-by-S.de

4BFRI6IDAIREL Rdrigerdlpr
>Purefeource™Iceand .

•asp. with

IBFRIGIDAIREI

497
PAIR

> « • • ? cycles
• 3 wuMrirat temperature
combinations
• Automatic bliach dispenser

Dryer
t Balanced dry system
• One autcniry cycle
• One time-dry cycle

Quick-clean lint screen
iperature-optic

agitation
' 6 wash cycles
• Fabric softener

dispenser .
• 3 position water

level control

237

crushed, cubes and
water

• 3SpillSafe™glas8
shelves

1097

SERTA
COUPON

TWIN SET

COUPON

QUEENSET
Si

COUPON

$1

Electric Range

• M'.^ailtlemetti

drawer

COURON

FULL SET

H FREE DELIVERY - FREE SET-UP • FREE REMOVAL

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH-3S4-8S33

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS 'AUDIO & VISUAL
ONN MON. * TMUm. 10 AM. TIL • : « PMi TUE8, WED.» FBI. 10 AM. TlLtiOO PMi

OPEN tATUBDAY 10 AM. Ti l »;(»PU.iCl0aiD«UNDA¥8

• White window
door

SPECIAL DISCOUNT l|
TO THE FOLLOWING:)
•Elizabethlown NUI Employees
•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees-Alt Counties
•Police Employees -All Counties
•Fjre Department Employees-
All Counties
•AARP
•AAA
•State Employees
•Union Employees
•teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers
•Board of Education Employees
-AllTowns •-

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
'PSE&Q Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Schering Employees
•General Motors. Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County Residents
•All Hospital Employees

PERSONAIC

^ S ^
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Items reported stolen from vehicles
Six rotycries involving motor vehi-

cles were teported to the Springfield
-Police Department Oct. 20:--'--••

Three thefts alone occurred on Cot-
tier Avenue.' In one incident, a 1989
Ford Probe, owned by a Summit resi- -
dent, reportedly was stolen. Two
thefts from inside vehicles also were

. reported! a ear stereo vajuftl^t J300
was taken in another incident T&id a
wallet containing $21 cash, along

t IH

player. Another burglary was reported
on Elmwood Street. A cellular phone
and an early warning radar deteclor
were taken.

No arrests have'beeir made in any
of the incidents; :

• A Newbrook Lane resident
reported a variety of items taken from
thn pump and car Oct. 19.

Sports Authority lot on Route 22 east
reported a 1,200-watt amplifier stolen
from" the car"

• Brenda Nunez, 24, of Jersey City
was arrested at Staples on outbound

.Route 22 and charged with forgery

Mountainside
• > Stuart Simpson, 38, of East

Orange, was arrested in Irvington
Monday and found to have a warrant

flf MnnnfliwM*.far * M
mid a $200 stereo, was taken in a cleaning machine, power vacuum, o Herman Guevara, 24, of Clark,
third. carpet repair tools, portable power was arrested on Evergreen Court and

Brown Avenue was the site of two drill and toolbox were among the charged with driving while under the
jnQttmeid«!fe AJ985. P_oji^ According.to-

ed by a Roselle resident, reportedly with a compact disc player, flash light reports from the Mountainside Police
was stolen; with a motor vehicle burg- and credit card terminal taken from Department, officers receiveda9-l-l
lary resulting in' damage to a driv- the. car. No arrest has been made, cellular phone report of a drunk
er's-sidedoorlockandacompacldisc A Hillside resident parked in the driver.

Firefighters fall while battling blaze
A blaze at a Newbrook Lane resi-

dence in Springfield brought out
engine and truck companies from
Union, Mountainside, Summit and
Kenilworth Friday, and resulted in a
fall for two Springfield firefighters.

According to reports, the depart-
ment received the call at 9:21 p.m.
Capt. Masiello of the Springfield Fire
Department reviewed the condition of
the house, noting, through a sliding
glass door,, heavy black smoke and
fire at the ceiling level of the first
floor/

Neighbors who had gathered on the
S r ^ T h V department that

die residents were away for the
weekend, as the house was locked.

An engine company from Summit
and a truck company from Union
responded directly to the scene, with

All three men were assisted back up
to the living room level, Alt interior
firefighters then advanced to the sec-
ond floor, where they were met by
thick black smoke and high heat
levels. A preliminary search of the
second floor revealed no victims.

The house was ventilated by break-
ing windows on the first and second
floors. Holes were cut In the roof,
with several holes punched in the
second-floor walls to ahfcV for fire

extension. A secondary search was
undertaken for victims, but none were
found,

The fire was declared under control
at 10:55 p.m. Bilotti and Balke, indi-
cating some pain from their fall, were
transported to Overlook Hospital as a
precaution. Both were released and
eventually returned to the fire scene.

The Fire Investigation Team was
notified and the Sheriffs ID. Unit
was called in to take photos- A copy
of the fire investigation report is being
prepared by Fire Deputy Chief

An apple for the teacher

Florence M. Gaudlneer Middle School teacher Hollle Hartford welcomes parents to
her classroom during the school's recent Back-to-School night.

liworth provide
ing- coverage at Springfield
headquarters. ,

Heavy Wack smoke puffed from all
second-floor windows. The depart-
ment entered forcibly through the
frontdoor; With Springfield firefigh-
ter Biloill. Hjid Bslkl1 advancing a
hand line through the front hallway to
the rear family room. All visible fire
[n that room was hosed down. '

Bilotti and Balke then retreated to
the front hallway and proceeded up a
half flight of stairs to the living room.'
In the heavy smoke, they stumbled
down a half flight of stairs leading to a
sunken dining room. A firefighter

i the Union Engine Company,
who went in to search for them, also
fell

Bath & Powder Room Products.
Tfie Beauty ofa K O H L E R faucsl goes far beyond'

US efpearartte, Each is precision engineered

and arafructed o( premium

quality materials The reEuIl is

s ^deselection of faucets

.till offier tang-tarn -

. performance and 8 lifetime wsrrsnly,

Bath S Kitchen Fixtures
£ Accessories on display

LAWRENCE KAWTOR SUPPLY
« 9 ScoUmd Raed Qrengs, NJ [1/2 Btx* SoMfh Ot RoutB 280)
H0URS.Opaittnfti730HTV&fm*SU»1 '973678-1000

T H l MOST INCRIDIBLE SUMMER CAMP
IXPERIINCE YOUR CHILD WIU IVIR HAVEI

'Silt .... 1
4, 6, & 8 week * Rope climbing course

3 thru IS years
Door to door
transportation in
air conditioned
vehicles
3 healed pools
Private take for

rfWime-

•Art
• Nature & Wilderness

•SET
• Dance
•Music
•Exciting Teen

uvawiK/ ".aiioeiiit, n»|iuig IIBVCI —
15athSticHelds • Little Willows
for all sports . Village (ages 3-5)

Lak
U» H l

(973) 663-2732
ASK ABOUT OUR H I N fRAVIL PROGRAM

QUALITY EDUCATION

» Brought home record

amounts of state aid

o our schools

Fought for stronger

educational standards

OPEN SPACE

• Voted to preserve one million
acres of NJ open space

• Sponsored the law to bring
us $11.5 million toward
Hilltop preservation

TAX CUTS
* Voted to rut taxes 16

• Passed Nj Saver-741 billion
in direct property tax relief

HMO REFORM

•'Voted for "Patients'Bill of '
.-Rights" requiring HMOs to

disclose all treatment options

regardless of cost

• Fighting to ensure your
doctor, not an administrator,

determines your treatment
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Halloween maintains
fright-night tradition

By Cheryl Hehl
SUIT Writer

Hallowten has caught the Imagina-
tion of prople throughout the ages
From ancient rituals honoring the
dead to our modem custom of trick
or-treating, this one night has a his-
tory that goes back centuries and con-
iniics in he sutrounded hy «ymhnh nf

the past.
]» ancient times, people chose (his

time of year to celebrate the dead.
Many of the old customs embraced on
Halloween can be traced to the past
and to the beliefs of our ancestors.

Although it is the custom now to
carve pumpkins into jaek-o-lamems,
turnips once were used to shield can-
dles from the wind on All Hallows
Eve. These "lanterns" were placed on
the window sills to guide the dead
W k to their kin. This ritual continues
today with many homes displaying
carved pumpkins with a candle bum-
ing Inside the faces.

The ancient Celts called the festival
Samhain and observed It to celebrate
the onset of winter. In Ireland, the fes-
tival was Samhein or La Samon, or
the Feast of the Sun, while in Scotland
the celebration was known as Hal-
lowe'en. Even the Romans observed
the holiday of Feralia, a day set aside
to give rest and peace to die departed.

Numerous folk customs connected
with the pagan observances, for the.
dead have survived even into modern
times, although the custom of trick-
or-treating probably has several ori-
gins. There is an old Irish peasant
practice of going door-lo-door to col-
rW' pmwy Iwariratrfi, eggs, hilflpr,

nuts and apples m preparation for the
festival of Si Columb Kill Another
was the begging for soul cakes or
offerings for one s self in exchange
for promises of prosperity or protec
dan against bad luck,

While these ancient customs were
associated with this time of year, the

•4 .Hi.Hr>

Pumpkin faces

Catholic Church. Although All Hal-
tows Eve preceded All Hallows Day
on Nov, 1, an observance in honor of
saints, elements of the Samhain celeb-
ration rituals can be seen in many of
the traditions honored today.

One story that had its roots during
this ancient; time tells of the disem
bodied spirits of 'all those who died
throughout the preceding year coming
back in search of living bodies to pos-
sess for the next >ear. It was believed
to be.their only hope for the after life

Naturally, the living did not want to
be possessed, so on the night of Oct
31, they would extinguish all fires in
their homes to make them cold and
undesirable. Then they would dress tn
ghoulishcostumesand noisily parade
around the neighborhood being as
destructive as possible In order to
frighten away spirits looking for
bodies to possess.

These practices would change
throughout time to become more ritu-
alized, but many of the'same practices
would continue. As beliefs in posses-
sion waned, the practice of dressing
like hobgoblins, ghosts and witches
took on a more ceremonial role.

The custom of Halloween was
brought to America in the 1840s by

_Irijih Immigrant flaring ihe pntair.

•etebilstud 1STS C M I I I I - * Ttaelwt

• Piano - Keyboard -Organ - Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass -Voice - Guitar • Drums

K i n d e r m u s i k C l a s s e s for a g e s 2 - 7
34 RldjadaH Awnue 261 Main SMel
East Hanover, NJ 07936 Mlllbtirn. NJ 07041
(873)428-0405 • . - . (973(467-4688

Ptwio B> r»rb»m KoUulls

Sandmeier School first-grader Erica Krause paints
whiskers on her pumpkin. Decorating was part of
the festivities at the Chisholm Recreation Center's.
Halloween Blast In Springfield on Sunday.

•OPEN HOUSE
NOV. 4 - 7 P.M.
•TEST DATE:

NOV. 1 3 - 8 A.M.
Academy of Saint (Etizabetfi

at Convent Station, 9{J
H private Cttkk Collem Irepmton) school

forjjitbflmiesl) through 12
For further information contact the Admissions Office § 973-290:5225

Ik Skaimj tima girls of an} ma, religion, color, national or uhic origin.

famine. At that time, the favorite
pranks in New England included tip-
ping over outhouses and unhinging

received, the more prayers they would
promise to say on behalf of the dead
relatives of the donon.

Catch the Halloween spirits
The customof trick-or-treating ori-

ginated with a ninth century European
custom called "souling," Christians
would walk from village to village
begging for "soul cakes," made out of
square pieces of bread with currants.

-The more soul cakes beggars

Although some cults and devil wor-
shippers may have adopted Hallo-
ween as their favorite holiday, the day
did not grow out of evil practices but
rather the rituals of many cultures and
religions. This Sunday, millions will
tinntinue. this ancient

Halloween spooks
downtown Summit

Calling all ghosts, goblins and gremlins: Bring your mom and dad and come
into Summit on Saturday for a full day of Halloween treats and tricks.

The fun starts at 10J.IT>. when the downtown stores open their doors to all
M i h n g e pumpfciinL,

Pboto if Birbin Kokkitb

Lion John, clown Maggie and baby dinosaur Ste-
phen Keffer take a break from the Halloween Blast
activities al the Chisholm Recreation Center In
Springfield on Sunday.

on the doors or windows, KI^step in for a treat. Trick-or-treailng will c
all day, until 5 p.m., or until the candy runs out.

Face painters will be at work downiown beiwecn 10 a.m. and noon, adding an
artistic touch to enhance the Halloween look.

At 10:30 and 11:13 a.m., the. Beacon Hill Five Cinema will show "It's the
Great Pumpkin, Charlie Brown." Seats are free but will be on a first come, first,
serve basis.

Also, beginning at 10:30 a.m., children can watch for the Balloon Clown who
will be strolling around downtown streets, making balloon animals, sculptures
and hats. • : '.

Storyteller and published children's author Gwyn English Nielsen will weave
her magic with "AHalloween Fable" at 1:30 p.m. at Elephantales, 26 Maple Sr.
CaFE {90S) 522-1700' to res~erVe"Vp|aee."~r " "

The Summit YMCA will sponsor the annual Haunted House from 12:30 to 3 «
p.m. at 67 Maple St. Activities include games, arts and crafis, a costume parade,
refreshments and a fright or two. Bring a nonperishable can or box of food as,
your entry ticket.

Finally, top off a full day of fun by marching in the annual PAL Halloween
Costume Parade. Gather at the Kemper Insurance lot after 3:30, and parade at 4
p.m through the downtown in costume, The parade ends at the Village Green,
where prizes for the different costumes will be awarded and cookies and cider
will be served. ..

For more information, call the Summit Chamber of Commerce at (90S)
522-1700 AH activities are free and open to the public, but kids must wear their
coilumcs.

Take "Steps" to
Open Yours Now!

Interest
Rate IAPY'I
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3.35%.

3.00%

2.75%

On Balances of
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$50,001 to $75,000

$25,001 to $50,000

$1,500 to $25,000

A

^stfield

www.townbank.com

, ".On Che Circle"
520 South Ave.

WestfieH NJ 070901402
Phonei 908-301-0800

Fax: 908-301-0843
'Annual ftrcoMagtYMI. "Intnjductory tat* In eflwl 0uou(
«li»w.lolrJ»»»Y.-VV>ii«SimiBSb»»'»T»Oa..-.™ _ . .
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BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR C O N D I T I O N I N G

QUALITY

AIR CONDITIONING
& MATING

Hot Wafer A Hot Mr Hear
Humidifier! . a n e Valves

• Circulator!' Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

HANDYMAN

Does fourHouteNeed a FaceUfti
Call

Frank'! Painting ft Handyman Service

908 241-3849

Window*, OUH. Ctupentiy
F l l I ^

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
U O BTES

<SAHEBrVTES7MyS
•OWNER OPBWEO • REFERBKES

•M8UM0-FHEEE5TIUTB
UCMHMICiUWnW

908-964-1216

•TSTIMATEfl

Rnidwitlal
Haul* '

Painting

Steve RozansM
908-686-6455

CERAMIC Tltf

TILE
INSTALLER

Ntw and Repairs
R«S>ouilng/Ramo[Mlin»Ctaenln(

No lob loo Bto or smell

1-600-449-6156
HOME

HOME HEAITH CAR!

• POLISH AGENCY*
nrc.

608-6894140
Specializing In:

Elderly/Sick Care
Housekeepers
Uve-ln/out

Experienced wtth
Excellent references

PAINTIN9

EXCELLENT PAINTINO

Painting .

Plastering
Interior & ExMnor

25 Years Experience '
Free Eslimata

LINNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

COMPUTER

nicoiinni

-MS WordrWorOperfact
-EXCEULQtuiHnt«nw/E-Miii

•OuKftwvQiilokBMka

Call (673) 635-2862

HOME IMPROVEMENT

m PJJI!N0
Sof t Improvement)

OEKtMLMBPEHTOY
ALTERATIONS .ffiHODEUNG

MCKI-MIHT1KQ
»Ll TYPES Of KWCftFTEWMK
FrwEiltnmi FuUylnsunm

Call: Philip Arplno

9B8-232-7691
PETS

TROPICAL FISH-PLANTS

' .ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BROS AND REPTILES

GROOMING a BOARDING

2MM0RRISAVE
SPRINGFIELD (173) 3 7 M M 1

SPACE AVAILABU

GET READY FOR A BUSY FALL
PLACE YOUR AD HERE

FOR MORE INFO. CALL 1-800-564-8911 i
ASK FOR HELENE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Bath

Kitchen

mUKLfimBaMubReglazIng
Floor Tile Reglazlng
KHohan Cabinet FMInllhlng
Sink Reglazlng

TMRegfazing

Tile Cleaning SRigroulIng
Qroul Recdoring

SnwWkrwM

HOME IMPROVEMENT

EAOLE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

No Job
Too Small

Free Estimates

Fully Insured

732.913-7328

AVERAGE
HOUSE

. S4O.00-SM.00
ALL DEBRIS BAQQIO

FROMABOVI

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFMO
ft SON

••prlng t r a i l Clean Up
•UwnlMntenanee
•Shrubbery Oaelgn Planting

763-8911
ROCflNS

lOOrrTOJMUKT!! THAT IU BEAT AHY QWTE
BUTimOWFROUYEUBOFEIPWiKC!

' tHATinimi»TlI«fE15%T0a%L0WlR
TKWIHaTlinUTEtavER
PROOF OF INSURANCE & nEFBRENOE
LIST OIVIN WITH EACH ESTIMATS

MARKMEISE (973)228-4963
B*ra«rrWr/*r»lolft/M^

Repltia Piae

aUTTERS/tiADEM

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•CleanodS Flushed

•Repairs

•Leal Screens Installed

•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE
MOVING

All Typu of Moving

& k a S t

973-228-2653
O

24'HRS. 201-660-2376
LK PMtK>S76

WANTED TO BUY

+RNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DININO ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRONTS
*SECRETARYS;ETC.

CRLL BIU:
973-586-4884
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We're askine
What qualities do you look for in a candidate?

Bette Canson
"Integrity and honesty, And

doing what's best for the majority

of the people,"
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9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 2 2 0 0 P r e - Arranged Funerals Available

THE JACOB A. HOLLE FUNERAL HOME
Serving Mapkwodd • South Orame Community •

• For over 150 years
WORSHIP CALENDAR

BAPTIST Shabbat worship, ererianced by volunteer Um* for children led bv the Pulor before

EVANOBL»im8TCmn,CB..-tH«,ST, StSSy '̂SSW,'/!? K $&WW
OUR HOPE AND PEACE," • 242 Shunpike Saturday momlni Torah study elus beiint m monui st 7:30 P,M, Please
Rd, Springneld. Rev, Frederick Maekey, Sr, 9;IS AM followed by worships 10J30 AM. w r Adull Christian Educat
hsier Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible School for all Religious school dusts meel S t d Mlnisirie* Bible Studies S

call and ask stom

feiar.'Suntoy!:9:30AMliwVs'chooi'fo'raii RelIlioui"«hooi"ditSKrmMron''saiurday Ministries',i'iWe"Studies, Smiil Croup Mini!
—MM_?J^i?cMb{iWghJiyi,oBUOrM-AM==^ —Hr,esF^yer^yMdut lc^ in ls i r t4n< l« lher

worship Service and Nun try care - 5:30-7:00 Thursday afternoon! for 4-7; and Tuesday opportunity lo icrve. If you have any sues-
PM AWANA Club Propam for Children agei eveninp lor pott bai/bai miuvtii tiudents, PrV lions, I M I W in oppoitunllles to Mrv« otiwes,
4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Service ii Nursery school, classes are available for children ates orhavsprayerrcqtiiSU.plwsealllhtRev.Jeff
core. Wednesdays: 7JS.PM Prayer. Praite and VA ihrouih-l.TlieTempUhastliesupBonc-fan Markay ai the Church OlTiee; 973-376-1695.
Bible Study: Junior/Senior High Ministry, active Slsteihood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Active Youdi Ministry; Wide-fianfie Music Croup, A wide range afprogrami include Adult
Program; Super Seniors 3rd Thursday at I I AM. Education, Social Action, Tnterfalth Ouueach
followed by lunch. Ample Parking. Chair Lift Singlet and SenJon. For more Information, call
provided with asstitance. All aic invited and the Temple office, (201) 379-5387
weloomedloparticipateinwarshlpwItliuj.For . . ,_„_•_ . . . '
ftuther information eontaci church offlee (973) • LUTHERAN
379-43!I, 'tni r rnfuiit 1 I..I • . . -

1 HUMYTBUAN H 2,0
l Avc.1 m Chureli Mall; Springfield,

!^(f. .Sunday Selimil Claitei for all ages
.m.,. Sunday morning Worship*
w M J t t l H « 4 A u « f c 3 0 1

nursery lacilitici and eaie provided. Opponunl-
" « Tor personal growth through worship,
CRhsiian edueailonj Choir, church acilvillu
and fellowihip, Communion f im Sunday of
each month; Ladles' Benevolem Society • 1st
Wednesday of each month ai 11:00 a.m.;L*"ei* EvMinE °'Wp iWH*'"" '

Avenue. Church School and BlbleSludy it he
- at 4:30 i,m, Sunday rriominy Worship i i

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE SSTw'saT^MftW"1 °7081'
ROMAN CATHOLIC

-in is an egalitarian, Consei
vuive Kmple, w i ' ' ' "
Weekday icrvl

A 8:30 PM Sbabi>ii"(ia"y"9i30 IM"£ wnieti
Sundiyi, B:M-AM. FeniviJ & Holiday mom-
i n j i 9;00 AM. Family and children services are
conducted. regularly,, Our. Relij iotii ' School
' " • • - 1 - t r a i l grade) meets 06 Sunday and

nuaween enlldrfln, teen, and adult programs,
contact Hie Church .Office Monday ihiough
Thursday. 5;3O^:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AlVD
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenhwalie PI,, Westfleld,
Rev, Paul E. Kritich, Pastor. (90S) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July " ~

ily propuns for
HI and find out he

ST. TERESA'S OP AVILA, 306 Moirli
«»,n,e, Sum»li,,NI 079XU. 9M-277.170O.
Sunday M e w Salurday, S:JO PM: Sunday,
7i!0,«:00. IO:!OAM, HOONoon, l:IS(Spa>

School \

buay AduU BfecuicV progranC A Senlora'
Lea|ue meeti regularly. For more Information,
.... ictouf office t

M9 Service, 7:3.0 (115, Holy, Conuounion, i i
Mleoiaied at all worship services. The church
and ail rooms i n handicapped accessible.

ple'ue coouct eur office during o fn« hours'

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLlJ SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Sprinifield Avenue, Sprlngiield, (201)

. 379-5387, icfbiu Ooldtieln, Rabbi; Amy
DasJeli, Camor/Edueation Director; Nina
Greennun, Ptt-School Director; Bruce Pitoun,
PraUenl Temple Soa'trey Shalom 11 a
ttmtrws\ contivBalioii ifflliated with IBQ Union a » p M « H

nertoui Hebrew Congregations (UAHC) during tbi

METHODIST
Tbs SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHlfllCH, located at 40
Church Mall in Springfield, NJ Invite* ALL
peoph of i l l age* and backgrounds to join ui In

urney, Sunday Wontalp S*r-
Viet i t u n i t 10)30 \M, with ch lbctn
avilUbla for t«bl«t u d loddlen. ChrbUu

PENTECQStAL. '"
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF COD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISINO PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
2tSTCEffTURr, 242 Shunpike Road, Spring-

1 field (located ai Evangel Baptist Church),
Ortlcelocateda[l.l2SpntceDrlve,MounUln- .
lide, Phone: MJ-« ! -0 : i 2 . Paslon, Paul A
Sharon Dean. Worship Service • Sunday ai2'00
p.m. Prayer and Bible Studv - Tu«dav at 7:00
p.m. Minlttriei include; Slnglei, Married Cou-
plei, Woman Men We welcome eveyotww ho
Is lomeone lo come and worship with in

12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mass, 8:30 AM;
Holy Days: Same U weekday masses with a
J:3<5 PM[anticipated Mass n d i 7:S0'PH evin-
ine Mass. SBcmneni of Reconciliation: Silur-

' (by* 4:00 • 5:00 PM.

1 NOTEi All copy etiangm mutl be made In
writing and rscOvod by Worrall Community
Naw«pap«rtNoLatertfuin12:00NtMn,Frf-,
days prior lo (ho wfttC*. publication.

Pleat* addrait chingei lo: (JAV

Worrall Community Newtpapeis
1261 Sluyviianl Avenue
PO Box 3109
Union, NJ 07083

time to plant
beautiful
flowering

shrubs & bulbs
for next spring.

Add color now

1 M U EAST OF THE
HOUTEIOCIBCLEOflFHOM I
SHCim-HUAMLLKENNBDV I
PKWY. NORTH TOBUSWESS
C6HHfi,MAKEl£FTON
NOfiTHFELDRO.QO
STBAWHTTHfltJUGHTMAKE I

A family Tradition For Over 100 Yean
with ConfidtnceFnr over 100 Years

A General Practice
Family Law
Employment/Labor U w
WlUs and Estate
Enlertalnment/SpoTis Law

DENTAL PLAN
$89 PER YEAH

LEONARD ft 1SONARD, P.A.

DESIGN-BUILD REMODEL
23 North Avwiiw, East Crawford, NJ 07016
F«x (903) 276-6671 Phon. (808) 278-4048

Additions • Rtatonlloni • KHchan* • Bath* • Deck)

Jatvic Services Inc.

The Law Office of .

ROSALYNCARY CHARLES
A Professional Corporation

91 Main Street, West Orange, New Jersey 07052

973-324-0080 (ft 973-324-0081
E-mail rcceroulynccharteslawcom

URL htqy/wwv rOMlynccharlaalawcoin

(973)877-2581 FAX: (973) 877-2928

TAMES N. HELLER. MD F.A.C.S.
Thoracic A Vascjtlar Surgery

For AppoinlrKriu In Oar Ollwr
Offices Call Tie Above Namber

USMilltumAve
Mlllbum,NJ 07041

1 No Waiting period to enroll
' No pre-existing condition clauses
' You choose your dentist

Mention this ad & get free upgrade
to Gold Plus Plan

1-S00-525-9313

PROFESSIONAL
BUSINESS CARD
CALL 973-763-9411

i

*.- "«C •...jfflafe.
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

The local schedule for Week

— playoff*

t-lt-aprwd-e •"as'lhen
are five games set for tomorrow
night and five more for Saturday
afternoon.

No, 1 Union remains the only
unbeaten team in the area as the
Fanners improved to 6-0 for the
first lime since 1994 with a 21-13
win over visiting Plainfield last Fri-
day night in Watchung Conference-
American Division competition at
Cooke Memorial Field,

Elizabeth and Linden rebounded
from their first losses of the season
and are now 5-1, The two are sche-
duled to meet tomorrow night at
Williams Reid in Elizabeth. Linden

not beaten Elizabeth since win-
ning 26-12. ai Williams Field in
1994, also (he last season that Lin-
den qualified for the stale playoffs
and the last year (hat Elizabeth did
not.

Linden has two tough games
remaining against Elizabeth and
Union during the. final two
weekends that count toward the
slate playoffs. Linden hosts Union
on Saturday, Nov, 6, which is the
slate playoff cutoff date.

The top records in North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 4 include: Union
(6-0), Elizabeth (5-1)', Linden (5-1),

(5-1), Bloomfield (5-1), Montclair
(5-1), Morris Knolls (4-2), Plain-
field (4-3), Randolph (3-3) and
Livingston (3-3).
' Roxbury and Bloomfield had last
weekend off and. Plainfield has this
weekend off, -

« • •
Rahway continues to impress

and is now 5-1 and heading toward
playoff berth, in North Jersey,

Section 2, Group 3. The,Indians
have games remaining against
Group 2 North .Plainfield (5-1) this
weekend and Group 1. Brearley
(3-3) next weekend.

Rahway qualified for the state

since 1984,. making the grade in
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2

• • •

Cranford's game against Shab-
:z thai was halted last Friday night

due to a blown generator fuse at
Newark's Uniermann Field was
scheduled lo continue Mohday

The game was scoreless early in
the second quarter when the lights
went out.

WEEK SEVEN '
Friday, Oct. 29
Wesifleld at Union, 7:00
Linden at Elizabeth, 7:00
Summit at Parsippany, 7:00
North Plain, at Rahway, 7:00
Brearley at R. Park, 7:30
Saturday, Oct. 30
Daylon at Johnson, 1 ;00
Hillside'at New Prov., 1:00
Bound' Brook' at Rosalie, 100
Immaculata al Oov. Liv,, 1:00
Kearny at Cranford, 1:30

WEEK SIX
Friday, Oct. 22
Union 21, Plainfield 13
Elizabeth 28, Irvington 8
R. Park 22, Bound Brook 21
Saturday, Oct. 23
Rahway 40, Roselle 12
Johnson 19, Hillside 12
Daylon 18, Gov. Liv. 2
Brearley 49, Manvllle 7
Linden 6, Wulfield 0
West Essex 21, Summit 13
Monday, Oct. 25
Cranford at Shabazz
• •

J.R.'s pick*
for W « k S m n :
Union over Westfield
Elizabeth over Linden
Summit over Parsippany
Rahwiy over North Plain.
Brearley. over Roseiw Park
Johnson over Daylon
New Providence over Hillside
Bound' Brook over Rosclle
Immaculala over Oov. Liv.
Cranford over Keamy
U a l W»kt 7-2
Season! 48-13 (.787)

TERRIFIC THIRTEEN

). Union (64)
2. Elizabeth (5-1)
) . Linden (5-1)

Rahway (5-1)

Livingston In Berkeley Heights. Dayton will remain on the road for a game at Johnson
this Saturday at 1 p.m. at Nolan Field In Clark. Both teams are 3-3 and coming off road
victories, Dayton over GL 1,6-2 and Johnson over Hillside 19-12.

Dayton senior running back B.J. Jones (No. 20) scored two touchdowns, one on a punt
return, and rushed for 108 yards tc lead the Bulldogs past QL 18-2. .

Dayton senior fullback Matt Fischer (No. 48) scored on a one-yard run In the second quar-
ter to help lilt the Bulldogs past the Highlanders.

Dayton football evens mark
with victory over Gov. Liv.

The Dayton High School football team evened its record
at 3-3 and kept Oovemor Llvinjiton Wintess by posting a
convincing 18-2 victory in Berkeley Heights last Saturday.

The Bulldogs scored single touchdowns in each of the
first three quarters and their defense did not allow a single

1 po int . ' • •.'• • • V •', •'• " . • • . . • • ' . • •

Summit came very
close to UCT final
Hilltoppers edged in semis

By John Zueal
SUIT Writer

Valerie Wicks broke the hearts of Summit High School field hockey fans
Monday when her goal in the final iwo minutes of the third overtime period
gave host Westfield a 1-0 victory and a trip to the Union County Tournament ,
final.

The Blue Devils, who Improved to 12-2-1, will face Oak Knoll (9-5) in Satur-
day's 7 p.m. final at Kean University in Union. The Royals dropped a surprise
semifuialist, Cranford 2-1 on two first-half goals by Andi Gibbons.

Oak Knoll was the tournament's fourth seed, Westfield was seeded second
and defending champion Cranford advanced to the semifinals as the No. 9 seed,
defeating top-seeded Kent Place along ihe way.

High School Field Hockey
Cranford. defeated Westfield in last year's championship game.
Before Wick*1 sudden-death goal, Summit goaltender Wendy Havourd faced

> barrage of Blue Devil shots and made 22 saves for (he third-seeded Hilltop-
pen. Jennifer Woodbury stopped four Summit shots for the shutout.

It was ihe second time Summit, now 8-4-2, fell to the Blue Devils in the past
two weeks. In their previous meeting at Summit on Oct. 13, the Blue Devils
used goals from Paige Corbetl in the 16th and 23rd minutes to defeat Summit
2-0.

Corbetl'i first goal came off of Westfield's first comer. Taking ihe pass from
Kristen Leoiurdis near the lop of the circle, Corbelt ie.t fly with a line-drive
blast which sailed untouched past Havourd.

Her second score seven minutes later followed another Lconardis corner.
Corbetl'« first attempt w u slopped by Havourd, but she gained the rebound and
fired to Havourd's left from about 12 yards away,

The Hilltoppen had two chances to score prior to Corbetl's goals. Off Martha
Bell's crossing pass, Libby Getzendanner got a shot on goal from four yards
away, but Woodbury kicked the ball away for the save, which came in the ninth

UBi_

Three minutes later, Ali Ballahlyne found her shot lipped away by Wood-'
bury. Getzendanner attempted to tip the ball into the goal, but the Blue Devil
goalie jumped into the butterfly position to kick the ball over the goal line out-
side the left' post. , .

"Ali'J our 'go-to' player and she has one of our hardest shots," Summit head
coach Sheila Dunne said about Ballantyne, "When you get into the circle, she's
always around the ball."

Fischer sparked a steady defensive performance by post-
ing a team-high 14 tackles.

Oovemor Livingston's only points were recorded when
lineman Mark Porzio sacked Dayton quarterback Lorenzo
Williams tn the end zone for a third-quarter safety,

The \Vin supped Dayton's two-game losing streak as
B l l d ri f hi S u d '-ite-Bulldo

g g
aring for this Saturday

Dunne noted her squad has some qualities which cannot be measured — as
opposed to speed or Brickwork — and may have been just as beneficial u any
physical attributes.

"It's a pretty 'together' group that we have," Dunne said, "A lot of them had
experience either substituting on varsity or playing together on the junior varsi-
ty team

"They play very .well together, they're confident, they have a goal in mind
and they believe in themselves."

Summit can now look forward to Ihe state playoffs, while/))* Knoll con-
tinues lo prepare for this Saturday's UCT championship game.

High school
harriers excel

Tha Dayton High School boyi'
cross coundy team finished second in
Ihe Mountain Valley Conference-
Valley Division race contested last
Thursday al Pleasant Valley Park in
Bernard! Township. .

uayton iinuneo wim ob point*,
edging Roselle for second. New Pro-
vidence won Ihe team title with 31
points.

Jeff Man waa Dayton's highest
finisher, coming in third piae In In
Impressive lime of 18:17.81.

Oratory Prep's Dan Crum won Ihe
race In an outstanding time of
17:57.73.

Oak Knoll won the girls' title
behind Ihe performances of Calherine *
Dewey, third; Emily Devils, sixlh;
Katie .Wagner;1 seventh; Megan
McGinn, eighth; Lindsay Oil, ninth
and Bailey Doyle, 10th.

The Summit boys' team finished
third In the Iron Hill) Conference-
H1IU Division meet Dial was col-
lated last Saturday. .

Momi Hills w u first wllh 29
polnu, Mount Olive second al 71 and
Summit third al 72. •.•

The Summit girls' were fourth in
their race, toe meet captured by
Mount Olive, rfilllopper standout Sar-
ah Smith finished tlMh In an Imprest-
Ive lime of 21:54.0.

Springfield youth
football team 4-0

The Springfield Minuiemen B
Team conlinuedils winning ways'as it
blanked Berkeley Heights 13-0 last :
Sunday at Melsel held In Springfield
16 Improve lo 4-0. •

Playing well on defense for Ihe
Minutemen were Jordan Outer, Ste-
phen King, Timothy Cubucku and
Anthony Slivalo. Malt' Farley recov-
ered a tumble on Ihe second play of,

. Ihe game to help set up Springfield's
. first score. A few plays later, Leo Fer-

rine ran 35 yards for the TO.

Springfield's second score came
when QB Dave TaruUo handed off to
Ferine and the RB raced 15 yards to
Ihe end zone. Jesse Wealbonton ran
in the point after. Alto playing well
were Patrick Ctxelll, Daniel Kahoo-
nel, VincemDaMiio, Kevin Johnson,
Michael /Nlco , Justin Mollnari."

Summit
football
drops close
game to WE .

T)i» Summit High Sp.hnnl fnntfiall
team gave an undefeated West Essex
team all II could handle before Falling
21-13 last Saturday In Iron Hills
Conference-Hills Division play at
Tallock Reid In Summit.

Summit sophomore querlerbsck
Keilh Schroeder completed a 15-yard
lwchdowhpas!.u> Mike Nelsonin Ihe
fourth quarter lo pull Ihe Htllloppers
lo with eight points.

Summit, which has given up a lot of
poinla this year, shut out West Essex
in Ihe second hair after Ihe Knights
took a 21-7 haMme lead on the
strength of one touchdown in Ihe fust
quarter and two m e n In Ihe second.

West Basel Turning back Nick Tot-
era scored on an eight-yard run in the
flnl quarter before Summit tied Ihe
game al 7-7 when Ben Wheeler
returned the ensuing ktckoff 77 yards
for a touchdown.

. West Essex look Ihe lead for good
in the second quarter when Anthony
Mlnoo scored on an 18-yard run and
then Scott Plumbalead added his sec-
ond extra point. •

Those wen Ihe last points Sum-
mil's defense would yield u Weil
Essex scored Its final touchdown on a
75-yard rumble recovery by Billy
Zaros. The linebacker also recorded
two quarterback sacks.

Schroeder, who has put up school
reconcil ing numbers this year,
completed 1 4 « M S passes for 155
yards and one "touchdown.

Wheeler caught five of Schroeder's
passes for 73 yards.

West Essex Improved to 6-0 with
the HiUi Division victory, while Sum-
mit slumped to 0-6.

The Hilltoppen an scheduled lo
play at PaniDpany tomorrow night at

' 7, a battle of wlnless teams.

UCT girls' soccer
semifinals Saturday
GIRLS' SOCCER
Quarterfinal.
Saturday, O d 23

Uraeme Matear, Jonathan Rego and
Mark Czarny.

SpruigAeM'sC Team fell to Berke-
ley Heights 6-0. Playing well w e n '
Stephen Snare*, Zach Silverman, Jim-
my Ouarino, Jeff Feder, Brandon
Cheery, Cornel Wolfe, MiU Bylt, Jeff
Feder, Ryan Joblon, Malt Netla,
Michael Wsllech, Daniel DrCocco,

, Matt Loffc lake Floyd and JoeDaleo.

5. Brearley (3-3) ,
6. Johnson (3-3)
7. Hillside (3-3)
g. Daylon (3-3) ••• ,
9. Roselle Park (2-4),

10. Roselle (1.5)

11. Summit (0-6)
12. Oov. Livingston (0-6)
13. Crinford (0-5)

Senior running backs feu Jones snd Man rlschernuhed
for one touchdown and Jones opened Ihe scoring by return-
ing a punt 65 yards for hU flralof two scores. ,

Fischer capped a nine-play, 70-yard drive by going over
from,lhe one In ihe second quarter. After two failed con-
versions, Dayton led 12-0 at the bait. /

The Bulldogs went up by an 18-0 score in the third quar-
ter when Jones broke loose for s«l -y ird touchdown run.
Jones led, all ball-carriers with 108 rushing yards.

against mother Mountain Division foe, Johnson. Klckoff

is set for 1 p.m. al Nolan Field in Clark.
The Crusaders also evened their record at 3-3 by win- -

rung on the road last Saturday a> they defeated Hillside
19-19 In Mountain Valley Conference-Mountain Division

Last year Dayton lost lo GL, while Johnson lost to

Hillside. ' • ' • - , . • • • • • • , •

,, pL hosts Immaculata (6-0) this Saturday ai 1 p.m.

2-Crenford 2, 7-Union 1 (OT)
5-Summll 1. 4-Kenl Place 0
1-Uoion Cath. 4, 9-Rshway 0

Saturday, Oct. »
•1 Rosalie Park
Sand T i m :,
J.Summit vs. 1-Unlon Cain.
6-Johnson vs. 2-Ctanford

'. i$*"



EASE .12 ̂  THURSDAY, OCTOBER W, 1899 —r

Roast meal
served to
raise funds

A benefit Pot Rossi Dinner will be
held Monday from 5:30 lo 7 p.m. at
the First Presbyterian Church, Spring-
field. This annual affair will be served ^-n
family style in the Dining Room of TTV» gj

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

thePanshHouselocatedaraTChuich g g g ^ q S ^ f r & f f i
MaU, Springfield. ' '"- "

QWEMlhil ihiroi. PLAINTIFF: MANUFACTURERS 8 TRAO-
SSS^ZZtrZST ERS TRUST COMPANY

By virtue of the kbove-MUM wilt of

is are raqulied lo comply with the

winol PA. 1B76c. I4T (NJAC ""AU.'THAI

South 37 dogr*M 00
leal; Itienw.

(3) South

M
W N^rlh'si dOfl-eo. 54 mini* . . WMt

loo teat to ihs eim soutMuterty tide of
P r o j e c t Place and the point ot »ioa.oo)

More. «jtt&sur%P8^.>sssgsrESjr T"" ! S -
St»tulMOtN»wJBrw, 1037TltJBB4, Che|i!«fS,ar,(im*»jTi6riamenl«ana

„.,. aisBMmtnM and omar munleipti charaat and real property and providing for the
oreomsnl of Item." toawhar wllh th* a*ntr«1 law* ol I n * Stats, tha underalnned Collector ol me
Slate of Now Jsraay will aoH at Public Auction In itis Town Hall. 100 Mountain Avenue, Sprtno-

y. i»i» 22nct day ot November, 1969 tha property dMcribad and Hated below. Said piopaniea will
fn*t ttaKJ landa on ma 22nd day of November. 1899 aa computed and shown on the Hal.

and passed on liist leading at a meeting ol Via Mayor end Council of Ine Borough of Moun-
lalnslda held on October IB, 1S99 and thai «ald oidlnancea will ba taken up for furtner
consideration (or final passage at the meeting of saw Borough Council to be held In the
Municipal Building. 138S Route 22. MountalnatV MJ on November 23 1999 al 8:00 PM. «•
aa soon thereafter as said metier can be reached, at which time and place all persona w
may be Interns!ad therein will be given an opportunity to *™ ' ' ' ~ "•

AN ORDINANCE IMPLEMEN^rfcrm^AQREEMENT BETWEEN THE BOROUGH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE AMD THE MOUNTAINSIDE P.B.A. LOCAL 139 FOR THE PERIOD
JANUAHY 1, I B M THROUGH DECEMBER 3 1 , 2002

WHEREAS,4he Borough ol Mountainside Is desirous ol entering an aofwment with the
P.B.A. Local 126 for the purpose ol setting salary and beneDls lor the period January 1.

WHEREAS, The Borough of Mountainside has negotiated the ttsuea with ihe P.B.A. and
has come lo an agreement as lo those terms with the P.B.A. Local 126:

BE IT O B D A J N E B by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Mountalnakje, County of
Union. State ol New Jersey. Wat the appropriate Borough officiate are hereby authorized to
execute an agreement between the Borough of Mountainside and the Mountainside P.8.A.
Local 126. lor the period January 1, 1999 .through December 3 1 . 2002 as follows:

Section I. The annual salaries fixed for the several ranks and office™ of the Police
Department of the Borough of Mountainside ihaD tie aa follows:

SCHEDULE "A"

is hereby given that pursuant to the.Re
sreto -An Act concerning unpaid taxea.
jf by the creation and enforcement ol II

„ ol spnngfUL County oUJnlon. State « N w

-"on " "-ba sou inlae to ancn paraons aa win purchase same tubjed to me redemption at the lowest rate oMnterest, but In no
antaan Percent (18H) par anrtum. Provided that« any person at auch aala shall offer to purchase subject to redernpilon
ani than One Percam ( 1 * J per annum, then auch person may, In lieu ol any rate ol Interest, offer a premium ovSr and

I Act (N.J.S.A. 89:10-23.11 e l am. ) , the Water Pollution
(N.J.S.A. 13:K-S et eeq.). In addition, tha municipality la

> la or may bo In any way connected to the prior owner or
C o r d Act / N X s T s f M o A - 1 e t t e q j . and theindustnai 3ito Recovery Act f

preluded fromIssumga tax sale csitlflcats to any prospective purchaser who

^ % prfca ot any property must tie paid before the conclusion of the la by cash, certified check or money order, or the

Sareet or reahtatate for which there ertaH be no otner purchaaer. will be atruck oil and a«d W tn» Twmehto of SprlnofleW. In the
of UnMn at a fee for redemption at Eighteen Percent 16%) per annum, and the municipality shall have the aame rights and

M M other purchasere. Including Ihe right to bar or foreclose the right o) redemption.
ly time before the sal«, the Collector will receive payment ol the amount due on any properly with Interest and costs Incurred by

" T M ' & p t r t S . SJ « SS't'lie nsme. of the,
int«r<W"oTfloVember 22, 16S9 are set forth below.

. Qlven under my hand this 2Sth day of October, ti

s against whom said faxes, a ts and charges are due, Including

Corinne Eckmann
Collector of Taxes

Township of Springfield

Tax Sale List - Township of Sprlnofleld

y days

wrflnaL-

RANK

Captain

Lieutenant

Sergeant

Corporal

DetecUve

Sth Year

4th Year

3rd Year

2nd Year

Probation-

199B

71.155

69,412

65,978

63,929

83,620

56.682

. 51,762

1 42.124

37,304

28,000 •

2000

74.780

72.S89

89.201

68,422

66.317

58,789

53,781

43.767

38,750

- 28,000

2001

76,584

76:497

72,564

69.048

68,830

81.111

53,905

45.490

40.290

28.000

2002

81.727

79^57

75,487

71.808

71.894

63,555

58,141

47.318

41,901

28,000

$28°

S BSK.
StJgHT

955 S Springfield Ave-1204

055 S SpringHeld Ave-S203

955 S Springfield Ave>CI16

Jerry R a Jean P Carver
Robert N & Maureen T Hamilton

" Est of Paul Hawryluri
Avranem & Orlanda S Nisani

S I !

SSTk^SSSSi
Oougta* Maslo A Kathl Scho

Raphaeile LaBianc

Maro Qlnsberg

5,915.84

3,070.76

U6011 ECt October 26, 1900

Od. 28, 10»9 • (»26.60) ^ t e f e

eda

Title Pago

_ NOTICE OF 810

U606TECL O « . 28, 1099 («B.61>) „ 4 B 5 « m ™ B W ^ n B j t o t h e D o W r t , v o B u r e M a \ , a | | , ^ w - t v w p e l ( w , ( 2 % ) w w o - l

above hlafliar base salary.
— J various provisions ol Ihe Borough of Mountainslde/P.S.A. Local 12fl

J4OTICE la harafayohnn that aealad bids proposed agreement, arrived at as a resull ol negotiation, are enacted. The main headings

• Grievance . . . .
• PBA Representative
• Deduction from Salary

- Hours of Work. Overtime, Compensatory Time a
- Vacation

^Holiday Pay .

Section III: Except as otherwise provided In ihe text of tne Agreement
affective as of January 1, 1999.

?

OVERLOOK Hospital
Community Health

Just grand!
You want a high yielding CD, but you don't want to put $3,000, $5,000, or more

into it? Fine. With Investors Savings BankV18-month CD, all ittakes is $1,000 toget
the great yield you want! So, come to Investors... and get The'Best of everything!

• Annual Percentage Yield

Only $1,000 minimum deposit

Rate effective October 18,1999.
Subject to change without notice! Interest is compounded continuously

and payable monthly. Penalty for early withdrawal from certificates.

INVESTORS i » SAVINGS BANK

lill
i g s 9

Overtook Hospital and

Mamie Health System

invite you and you-family

to take advantage of our

community health wai ls

and to become more

educated health care

fer^taaprogm,

orfwacomprehensm

bnxiwe of all Atlantic

Fan programs, call us at

1-S0MHS-9SBO

(1400-247-9580) unless

otherwise noted.

You may also visit us at

m,i,ii,n.,m, ^

WinrJiiiaiiiictieaniuinj

toregsteforanyofoir

free health education

programs.

Registritiw is required

for ail programs.

nOd-Ut«: A New
Beginning for Women
Part of a special series for
women In mkMlfe.
Keynote Speaker Dr. Georgia Wrlkin
Rrescmers: Eileen Ktcia M.D.. medical
i t e m . Women's S u i t e and Maiia

Advanced Cataract
Surgery
Receive the latest Infor-
mation on the surtiloal

-teohnlques for treating
jiat&racts.

' SipfclK, MD.*leti ician,pembjisl
Salnday, October 30L 9:30 a m lo 1 p m
Fee: S15
Brunch will be served

2 to 3:30 pjn-
Ptestru: ban Jacobs, MO board certified
opnthalmolojist
Sponsored by Senior Contact

Parentcwft
A variety of classes on
prssnanoy, prepared

and Spanish), lntant
' oare, a sibling olaas
and others,
massage, prenatal and
postpartum baok oare,
and "monuny and me"
classes are new this
fall. OaU (908) 622-
2846 for Information.

Adult OPR
Learn Adult CPR and the
Helmlloh Uaneuver at this
one-aesalon Heart Saver
Course taught by
Axaerlo&ii Heart
Association certified
instructors.
Ihu-sdry, Nmmber 4 and
Monday. Oeceoiber 6 . 7 to 10 p m -
Ix Hi
To register, a l l (908) 522-2365

Stroka Screening
Have your stroke risk
analyzed and receive your
personal stroke prevention
plan. Program Includes
cholesterol, glucose and
blood pressure screenings,,
carotid artery chock, and
stroke risk assessment.

; Salurdsy. Hoverrtier 6.9 am to Noon
Free if charge. Appottiw required

Surviving Holiday
Deprejaion
Learn how to oontxol holi-
day depression triggered
by grief, Illness or
loneliness.
Suiy,NuMter 14, 2104p.m.
teener: JudUi Manger. LSW.
Sponsored by A n a * Home Care S Hospice
Freeofdwge

Infant/Child CPR
Learn pediatrlo OPR and .
obstructed airway proce-
dures. .
Moray, toerrita 15 aid

Blood Pressure and
BliytluiiStrip
Screening
Those with Irregular
pulses will receive cardiac
rhythm tests.
VMnesday, Nownber 17 ' - -
lOamloNeon
O r t o k Hospiiars Healthy A x n e Van/
HornfiCiini Amfifo,
m Main Street Madison

Total Cholesterol
Check
This screening uses the
finger stick method and
does not Involve fasting.
Mnesday. December 15
lOamtoNrm • ' - . • •
Owiloc* Hospiiafs HeaWiy Aenues Van/
Homecate rVnerica,
300 Main Street Madison

Healthy
Avenues Van

Overlook Hospital's
expert staff Is available
to bring your community
group a variety of
screenings, and programs
through the Healthy
Avenues Tan. To arrange
a visit to your communi-
ty group, call (908)
682-8368. ;

Tuesday,December? 7 t o l O p a
Fee: 130 per person/$5S per rar* '
1b register, call (908) 522-2365

Deposits FDIC insured to $100,000

^ O v e r l o o k Hospital
ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM




